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fHEll'ACE 
the workD ot John Calvin wore atronuly in£lueneed by the teach-
oven by Luther nnd Zwingli. Upon comparison of Ca.J.vin•s lnst1tuto with 
tho works ot tho theolog.1.nns mentioned above, the similaritios can bo 
enuily detected. Dy the snce token, John lfilton•o worka (Chr1at.lan 12£• 
tr...no o.nd faradiee l,ost), a.ftor a proper coeyarison has been ma.do• cen 
----
be clasr.itied as AmLnian in nature and not. Calvin1.st1o. 
The ~1ynod of !'iort.• 1618-19, otanda " one ot the la.re; est rJ.lc• 
stones in the old controversy involving predestination and free will in 
po.rt.1cula.r1 and man a."ld ti.is ral.at..ionsM.p to God in general. This Synod. 
ruled in favor of the ebaolute ox• Calvinistic aide of t..~e co.."ltrovcrsy 
and declared the t.rminian beliefs (which Hilton was to ac<:ept later) as 
heterodox dogma. The follauors o.f /~ius, 110reatter callod Amini.A.na 
or nem.onotrants, presented to the Synod a written trtat.ement in regard 
11.rminian articles which eorclsoly aum:~rizestheir beliefs. 
ln order to understand tha sif".J.la.ritieei or orens or agreement 
1ar with tho thoologi.en vhicb produced them. 'fhis is the purposo of 
•' '');. -
Chapter I in thio tchenis-•to ooquaint. the ro&ier vith tho doctrines 
advocated by the chief' t.he,:>logia.na on both Gidce or th1s controversy 
v 
{free w-11 vs. predooUnat~n being the main point ot diaacreement) which 
has l'lltirked the entire hiato:y ot the Christian Clurch. 
Chapters II and III deal ~lnly with the cor.:parison.s bo~ween 
:"\U ton• s theology and that adhered t.o by the .Arm1n1ana. By contro.st1ng 
tho doctrines or Calvin and his :followers (1.~. tho fivo cardinal 
~int.a of Galvinisa) with the belieto 0£ Hilt.on o.nd the Hem..'?nstranta, 
the similarities betveen Milton and the A:nini.a.'lo become even more 
apparont. 
Only a.f'ter such a comparison has been made can one accurately 
cla.aoify Milton aa being definitely Arminian, that# is, in full ag~nt 
vith each of th.o five articles ituiued by the fiemonstrants at tho Synod 
of' Dort in 1618-19.. 
Tho last tw chapters, then, will at.tempt to show -why a tow 
scholars and th&ologla.ns refer to ~ilton1 a Chriotian Doctrine and Pnra-
-
.5!!.!! ~ as boin$; ~, by oL~ly co:npar-.tnG the two thoologics and 
pointing out the arc.as of definite agre~..ent between ~hfm. 
I 
Another ataf e in the dovoloµnent of theological dog~.a, enpeeially 
concernlng the doctrine or predestination• came with the Het'omation t1M 
the Wt'lktmed. moral conscience. Fev leadina t.heolog1ans or the caliber 
s;ynthonU of faith which the times demnded. As a rewlt, wrprlsir.ely 
little progress was r.lade in the growth an1 cpansion of t.ho predesti.na-
tion idea during tho sixteenth century. 
/i.oong t.he pn:Jcursors of l:'~teotant1sm1 John Wycliffe hold the 
general opinion that God nprobab)311 doter.nineo creatures (mtn) in all 
their acts. Therefoz-e, so.iie een were predestined to bea.ven or salvation 
after a life ot exertion, while others, referred to as the f'oral!'.nown, 
were destined to otenm1 punlohmont follouing their departure .fJ.'«1 an 
aln?ady miserable life. Sk.Uar vifn->a were developed and preached by 
~of the reformers of the sixtoonth ccntury.1 
.. 1vollert, "11rroest1~t1on," F'nc_;'Olet~ia frit~~! (Cbieauos 
1\r&Jyclopaedia hritan..'lica, •nc., l9s'BJ1 /.Vlll; 436. 
In order to understa.-ld the traditional ideu ot predcstinat1on as 
opposed to tree wi.ll-eatJecio.lly the ~ held by M1.l.ton and tbe Arm1n1• 
ans-one should be gcoo:rally el.oar on the holdings of t.be main theolo-
gians in the cont,rovoray uhich ha& ao profoundly 1ntluenced the t>1hole 
history of the Christian Church. 
calvln' s tt.ieologienl belie.fa and the reaul ting 1'1.ve cardin&l 
points of Cal:v.i.niam. am ohlply modi!'~ationa ot tho basic t.heolo€'1eal 
idoaa advocated by tho Gnostic&, 1'aul1 and 0-specially S~. lrtll"UGtine and 
2 
i!artin T..uthcr, r.rasmus, a.nd later Zwlncli and Calvin, directly 
oppoeinr, tho f-olagian doctrl:m on the issues of f'ree will m-A predootlna-
tion, agreed, with mi.nor d1!£areucea or course, 1n relying on :~t. ll.ugua-
t.tn,.o concerning tho t4sle points of Chriot!nn tl~eology. 
!iUther is notod especiDlly £or hi.a doctrine or the prienthocxl ot 
all believers. !!O'l1C•1e:r, Luther's concept of the "priesthood" woo not 
St. Toor:la.s Aquinas. Tho bel:i.efs and toachings ot these re.en roprE?scnt 
the main or ort:\odOh t.rnln of thour,ht. loo"h1oh e:ttends up V., the eightoonth 
century. 
Faul, just as t..he Gnosticn had done before Mm., denied man's 
freedom or wi.llJ thoir oolut1on \>las neccssitarla..'11 as the Calvinistic 
dootrloo was also to tie. (F'or a olcar atat~ent of Paul• s stand, es-
pecially eo:neeming t!:e ~oral issues or God's rolatior.ship to man end 
vice versa, see n:.0?"1ano 8t29•.301 .331 (h2lJ 81281 7:18--21, 2!;-25, The 
Bible, King tiatnen Vern1on.) t-'aul certainly advocated the absolute doc-
tr:Lne o! predvstinationJ throughout his entire r.pistle to the fto;-:ians his 
n~nts justifying the doctrine or election can be easily picked cut. 
The doctri.'l& or Dt. z'\uf~atitie, eapeci&ly conce.rrJ.ng .f'ree will and 
l:l'.redc.atinutlon, io Ver.if smiler to St. f'aul•a doctrine. Han must be 
predestined by God to the rrulks of tho eloct. Augustioo'a poaitions are 
not alwnye entirely consistent; h<Afevo1·, his t,heology does give a mu.oh 
cloarer annlysis of pradcstinot.ion aa of.pooed to tree will. (Soo ~~t. 
AucuattJ .. nc, tha ~len of i''roo Cboico, pp. 137•38; ne 1:roodesttnatl.or~ 
. ~.,., ...... ~... 8 -
sunctorumJ nnu l'EU:-~ Hope 2 C!mr~~l• P• 3 1 tor definite at.utemmts 
concerning his views on the rofiliona o.r God and man.) 
Thero vao curpl'."'lsingly little er..nnge in the eoncevtion or the 
dootrtno of pt"edeatinat.ion trora Pnul to St. Auguntine. r;a.,• G fate was 
predewnrl.nod by God. hith alight modifications,. this io the wey 
thoologic:Jl dootrim timt st. 'l'homas Aquiruls (thu·tcent.h contt1rJ) and 
Calvin (s1~tecnth century) were to acocpt. lt mm Aquinas (1227·1271J) 
vho quelled &%~what thiG r:illelstl:Ul or medieval tho>Jt;ht. He at,~ted 
to cut down on tho ~ verbal inconsistanoies Which uoro found in too 
doctrine:> of St. Auguotine. ln hia Surra& 
0
1'boolo&ica, st. Thor.w.s imrued 
his op1n1ms (in eif;ht art1eles) on tho still controversial matters of 
predestination and tree vlll. (S~ Stnlt!ia Theoloricn o!' st. Tho~AS 
MJuinaa, l, 12S-26J also refer to /l.qui..""l&atf.fot.uro artla1..UCc.u"''tei{."Ctions 
'k.;.'.;. f' 1 ,~ "'l ) -~·'-"~the yumrza 'I'heo ohica, PP• ~1-,1. 
- 'mus through tfXi' !11ddl.c Acos and ew11 up to too rte.f~t1on, the 
diapute ovar the acceptance or rojaction or predestination wcu:rtt on. The 
ttieol0t,'7 advocated by i"wl, ,~,ueuntinc, Aquinas, .and later Cl.Uvln, hou-
cver, wo.s conu:1dered as too orthodox beliet. 
quite u libet"iil or broad u 1t may seen to eo. A closer look at 
Luther's doctrine indicates that in order to bet a ~b(lr of the priest-
hood o! all ool1overa, the indivi<.iual r.ll3t bo of tho OltlCtJ no 1rotk 
(£00<.i deeds or merit) vas rcqatrod. 
A Chl•iot1a.n nan has no need or ney work or or any law in 
order to be saved, ·since t.11rough faith ho is .:C'reo fl"!::m every 
law and deco all thc.t he does • • • .t'J!.al~ aocldng noi thor 
oooo£1t nor salvation ••• sinco ho GUf!I already abmlnds in 
all thi~a and io mnred through the trace or God beoau.se ot 
~.is to.1th, ard nov seeks only to please' cr«l~2' 
Thua, Luthor .felt that ti.An Va.5 SQved by' the t·iord ot Ood, by tho 
promiao ot his grace, md by ra1 th 1n God and His goodness, not. by l.a:ws 
or h'J vorln1. 
J:n MIDWEU" to the _Di_a_t.._:d_.b_e .2!! !:!!,! t·:111, published by tnuJrll.\8 in 
lS2h, r ..u·thw submitted his treAtiso 22. ..!:!!!, Eon~e 2£. !:!!.! :an, Septe:t-
be?'*October, 1525. Concemin£t his opinion on prodostinnt..ion and tree 
will., !,ut::er utated that 
As for eysol1'1 I cr.mfeos that wore l o.f!ored tree will,, I would 
not have it or acy other inatnt<lent that might. aid in rq enlva-
tion; not only hooauue, bos1ecod by so ~N"U per.Un md adwra1t.1es1 
~d.d.ot that horde o!' devils who a.smnl me on all s1dca, 1t 1.ro0ld 
be impossible for re.e to ll~rve or !'ll:ake use of that inst.nmi.ont 
ot enlvation,, 31nue one dwi.l in stronger than all mon put toge• 
ther, s.nd no way or real salvation vould be open. to ne. • • • but 
aince God has ta,.l{oo charge of rtrf eal vaticn, indcpendor.tly of my 
tree will, a1lfl h,o.e p~ised to eave -me 'by his f5t'aCC am hie morcy 
without tho eonou:rronce of my works, I e.m certain that he is 
powertul entJUgh to prevent "'.e frt'>'m 'bei.."lg broken by adversity or 
Cllrried off by- the devil. So then if all are Mt. elect, r.mch 
4 
teuer will. be so, while by f'reo tdll nano could be e.avcd, run 
all would pcrish.3 -
-
Luther, then, did believe that., the hu~o.n will hQ<l some poucr1 
enough to enable him fi"A:iJ to tell tho diffcrcrlCe bctvcen thi.n15e vhich 
were subjc-'Ct to rcanon. Ho.n1D \lli.11, however, did not have p<»ier wlthout 
the Holy Gpirit, or grace ot Ood. Li 
Concerning Lutoor•s c::u:iceptlon or interpi·otat1on of tho doctrine 
or predcst.inntion, it is awarcnt that he re.~incd qui to close to the 
~Ut1\Wtin1an v1w, which John Calvln accepted also. 
Ji.rmi.ni.ua wa.o tho thcolog1an who Wt.UJ to reject bluntly tho idea 
that ro.an waa unconditionally prodcstined 'by Ood end, as a result• had 
no !'ree will to .net na ho may choose. Eoth J.rrJ.n1uo and John ;rilton 
rejected the Auguct.in!h.n im:rues of election rtnd reprobation) they bo-
llevod rocn did bavo a free will, {~ranted t.o the:<:i by a good and mercifUJ. 
Ood1 nnd could choose an they wished to. 
II 
Certainly tho irr~'>Ortanco o!' !llt.'1er, Er:ismus, Zwinc:ll and Philipp 
c!' 
Hela:rohthon, ... '91~ were all prom.rmnt 1;efort1Ation thoolog1a.ns, in not. to 
Jlilbert iiyma1 Lutherto Thcolm:;lc'11. Dcveloc.'1.cnt from. Lr.furt. to 
f>Bf.;Sbu.ri (Noa Yorl:; z:. s. Croft-a!!~ Co.~-r9:£)~ PP• f{).:.·17; also 500-
Lut.ll()r' s i:orku, xvrrr, 600-787, 703, 2!.18-69. 
lt.rbid., PP• 6J .... 81.:. Luther rel~tcl:d this in hia ftrticle,n or Faith 
at, the contc'ssion ;?!, ~1ppsturs-.1 in 1530. -
5vollert, ''Predeotinat.10:11" r;!"lC~fCloaedia .Brittanica1 p. 437J 
Hclanchthon originally agreed \ii.th Luther; however, he l.uter advocated a 
doctrine or predeetina tum which eoncede:l thttt. the promises or the Gos-
pels haviJ teen made !or the oooofit. of all. .;ccordin& to t{elsnehthon1 
be ta.ken lichtlyJ tut the great doctor of prc<ientination among the 
reformers was John Calv1n1 who .formed int,o a symtom various elements 
taken .frml $t. f~l, St • .i:'\ur.ustine, Aquinas, '>!ycl1tte1 Luther and i•1urtin 
L-ucer. Clll vlnisrn, aD thia e;rs~r.t was soon to t'O called• cenera.U7 
e~, is the beat. reprooontativo or t."le thoolof,,ical concept of pre-
dosttr..ntion in the Hoto~a.t.ion period. 
l1y Catvini8."ll is moMt tho syBten of the-'llogical belief espeeial.ly 
asaocU.ted with tM Ml':lO of John Calvin and ar.bodied 1n substance in 
known cm nuetomed1 11 in d1aM .• '1Ct1on frca the LuthGm.n aect.:ton. Calvtn-
ism also includes tho aysta'r.l of eccl.eslo.at1eal. polity, or Presbyter1.an-
i&m1 outlined by Calvin and, eooorally speald1ig, !oun<l associated with 
ht.s t1fpe or clootr1no in churchoo that have adoptod this doctrine. 6 
Colv.tntam ha.a been enoociatGd id.th many f'o:rrne or Cll1roh eovem-
~nt ard or.Wr. In th-0 fogl1nh Heforr:-.ation, C4lvinist1e doct:ri~s were 
ausocillted for scme time with EpiacojXllia.."lism. Calv1n•e doctrines also 
moulded the ruritnn thoolotY to a t:n:iat extent.. Theof! eruJU C&l.vinist 
doctrl.rws wc1'0_. for thfj l'!OOt part. ta.ken owr into Congre(:'!.at1ona.liem 
aW consequently- ruled it up until X'f;Cent t:l.mes. tbem have been, and 
still are, Calvlntntic Dnptiots tuli r,~thodists1 r.ln';l r'rosbyterinniem 
God, from oterni t:f, eloots those "~ He ;foresees as bol1evm:s. Those 
'Who are not ~ng the elect tuwe only th~tSclves. to blame. V....ssent1Ally, 
t.~18 is tho stand which t,iilton am Aminlms t.ook. 
t)J~ea Orr, flC&.viniam,'* Hnst1nr.:Dt !J]f.2loe!e<~1a of ,l~iglo."l !!!!. 
tthlcs (new York: Charles .Scribr..cr• rJ tiona, 92?), .. U.l, J.tb. {this ency. 
cio•··tu")rHa fliU lW:rettru:r be referred to flS l!.E.H.E.) ~ .._ fli!IJ 
6 
exints todoy as a partially tlOditied church ot Calvlnism. TborGi'o:re, the 
dii'fcrentia of theoloeical Calvinism o.iot be sought in doctrine, not 1n 
polity.7 
John Calvin {l509·156L) published, 1n 15361 his theolocical 
doctrine entitled. the Institute !!.£. £!. Christian j«>lision1 one ot the 
truly rc~n:rkttblo books or his tl.m.e. !Jo book hnd previoUely appeared 
uhich took such u hich rank w:s nn cnchibition of the doctrines or tho 
Hotorr.ied churcooo. 'lhe Instituto 1s by fl.l:t' the clearest ani moot able 
GOienti£1c O.'tponition of the 11GfOJ:'tllation1s t.l:eolo~ico.l ideas uOO bolief'a 
that ha.a been passed, dovn to us. 8 
tiko Auruati.'le, Colvin pointed out in hia lnntitut.e that the re-
foreed theology, co:nprobe:ns1.valy considered, attirma the entire depen-
dence or all things in nature and grace, in their being, orderlr€., .and 
capacity tor llvlr.g a good lito1 on God. Han, then, was totally depen-
dent on God for grace and salvation1 reall.y for everyth1.ng.9 
The moot p1'0r.11nent and original. teatures of Ct.\lvin•s theological 
oysten, which helve car~nly left t."1e1r impress upon the Hoform.ed Creod.t 
aro the eloctrincs of prode&t.ina.tion (tree will verwu election and repro-
bation) and the Lord ts i;upper. 
8flnllp Schnf!1. The C~e:h>. ~ Crist.endom {Hew lorlu Harper & 
urothera, 1801):1 J., w:r.-clivin's vork lnst.itute 1s usually referred 
to as lnstitu~!J ~er, this is i..'lCorroct. !ntlt1~ti~ ehrl~t~~ 
~ligion!s is l,atin £er Institute (singular) sf !"fi!. Chriat:i.M ,!~1,1£:1C!l• 
9,.. "' "'' "' E 't"1"f .. t.O \.;rJ.", ~~·~·!.~t...:•• ....... , .,&.UJ. 
7 
Ba.Gically, the writlngs ot Calvinisr.s assert the double predeet1na• 
t.1011 t.o life and death in direct. disregard or t'10rl.t1 tno central idea 
being t.llat of an indopondcnt nnd immutable dE10ree of God.10 'l'hus, Cal-
vinism was sctually a F..cns.issance ~presentat.ivc of the old Augu.Bt.inian 
point of view, t,rying to ~t Ood and His nlor,y at the GXl*WO ot the 
u dig ni t.;,y or man. 
Calvin's theological doctrl.nes Jr1.ay be brotAdly ~marl.zed as fol• 
lovss (1) Ood is a God or power, conceived as a ldnr,. (2) Hence, man•s 
pr!:imry duty ts to help !n raaking the wUl ot God prevail. (3) Ooo•s 
will can be discovered by otudying the Elblo. (!;} However, this in-
- • 1 
volves much i~ntal 'WOrk-oonco the stress upon logical processes. The 
tible supplies the preW.sesJ man mat reason from th<U. (!)) !iuMn 
nature wao corrupted by Adam'o sin (tho original sin}, 1md wm therefore 
inherits a total.17dcpraved and sinful naturo1 oven Wants at0 o:tnful 
and th.ta subject to damnation. (6) Only through Uod•o e;ro.ce by means of 
the Atonement can ~n be saved. (7) This ie the famous doctrine or 
election or predestination. God ®te.rn1nea bctorehari:d which trrlividuals 
discover their good fortune through the inner voice or the id .. t:nesa of 
t.he spirit. vho has oomo pen.tonally to t.hea. Tho reprobate develop tt:-eir 
evll naturos tr.rough tho agency of tl:ie oev11. (8) In the-0ey,, the Church 
lOSaha!.f, P• hSl. 
ll:;. F. '!'hral.11 Addison Uibb&rd and c. Hugh Hohdu1,, /1 Hanibook t.o Li~rature {New York: Too Odyssey 1"rttss1 1962), p. 68. Also ace Harnae'k, !, ~iGtOt:z .2£. ~ma, v1 and Schaff, Creeds 2£. f-hria~.!Po~, I. 
8 
and state arc separateJ however, the Church could "advise" the atnte.12 
The eeeontial doctrines o! the s-1ster:i, the ones of t\1ojor concern, 
are usually s~ up in the rai,ous five points of CalV1n.it1t1. 
Calvin felt that man li.1\S totally depraved and or a sinM nature 
and was thus naturally unable to ~orcise rmo vUl. H-n aeemad to lay 
the initU\l bla.me tor e.an's depravity at Adam'a doorstep becau00 Calvin 
tolt that Adam had been r;ivtm tnmdom or cri01ee over good and evil by 
CodJ he had einnoo1 and. as a result loat hie treed.om or wlll. Calvin 
eaidt 
Therefore Ood p1-ov1ded ~"1 1 s soul with a J!tl.nd, by which to d1s-
tingui3h good from evil, right from wrong •••• To this he 
joined the wlll, u."lder whose control is choice. • • • In thie 
integrity man b7 tree will had the power, if he eo w!.ll~, to 
attain eternal life. • • • l1dam could_ have ""it'O'Od'"'!r he Wished 
• • • he tell polelr by his .2!J! v11i. JJ 
".rho iive cardinal points oi: Calvini.am-sup;ilemonted by Calvin• a 
OWil Otatc:ilents from hl.s lnstitute-as presented to tho ;,;ynod ot Oort by 
C&lvin1s rollowrs, ro.s.y be Wl:.'lt<"lllri:aed in the tollowir€ mannor. 
It. waa beceu.se or too fall and revolt ot Ma.11. that the whole 
lmman race ·was lowered frQ!'ll its orlt;:lnal condition to the ranks or the 
depraved. i:ooause It.dam was un!'a1. thfu.l /Jo ooif • he Bir.nod and as a 
result guve a horltat;e of corruption to all men. ?,!an is thus totally 
depraved am cannot e::corcise free· ld.ll • 
..... ---~ 
12tt:.1d. 1 P• 69. Calvin paraphrased by Thrall and Hibbattl1 !ta.lice 
are mine. 
l3 . 
C41vin1 :tnst.itute of the Chrl.stit.an Heli. on, ed. by John T. !'~c!lcil• tr-o;lns. by F. Levis Eittles" (i"hlladelph ai i:estmlnster Preas, 
l9l-0)1 Il, 19$-96. 
9 
Secondly, Calvin held that there vas .an unconditional elect:ton, 
which M."lifestoo 1tael:f through God's election ot those to ba saved, in 
apite or their inab1lit1 to perform snvin.g wo1"'.ko as can be seen in his 
dnfinition ot ths tem predeatin.ationz 
t:o call predestination God's eternal decroo, by vhich ho deter-
r.in«l wit.ti hL"l!JSmlt 'What he willed to become or each man. For all 
a.re ,!!2! created in '9.'Uol condition; ratheJ'1 eternal life iu !oro-
ord.e:ined tor some, eternal d&'\..'13.tion for others •••• Ao f~crip. 
tura, then, clearly showu, we say that God once established by 
hia eternal and unohangellbl$ plan those whom he long before 
dete00ned oriec for all to receive into eu1lvation1 an:l those 
vhom1 on the other hand., he would devote t.o destruction • • • 
election itself could not sta".ld O."taept aa set over against 
reprobation. God is ~ to set apart those whom he adopto into 
salvation) it will be hiehly absurd to say that others .acquire 
by chance or obt.at.p by their own etf'orla whnt oloct1on alone 
confers on a tew.14 
-
The third of the f'awus five points states that provenient and 
irresistible grace io ruadc available ln advance, but only to ·~he elect. 
*'1'hoso liha:t he appoi.rri.ed be.forehand, he aleo called: those whor:i he 
called, ho al so justified.. n1S 
The :lll.umer of the call itself clearly indl.entes that. it 1e dopon-
dent on 1&racu alone. God arante tl'>J.D grace only to the elect who through 
.faith am savod by God. fi'a1th iu the work or elaot.1on1 but eloctitm,. 
accordins to Calvin,, doe.ti mt depend upon ra1th. 
lbib:td •• pp. 926, 931, and 947. 
l~Ibi'!•• iio17'.ana 8s,301 l'wl as quoted by Calvln, PP• 96L-6!>. 
Others • • • make election depend upon fait."11 .a.s 11' 1 t were 
douhttul and also innt.rcctual until con!lmed by faith. Indeed, 
that it in confirmed with respect to us, is utterly plnin. • • • 
For wen Scripture t(fachos thn t W have illttinncd according as 
Ood has chosen us, uhat ls V!Ore absul"d and unworthy tl".an tor our 
eyes to be so dazzled by the 'brilliance of this light. as to 
re.ruse to be mindful of olootion.16 
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The Ercdoter.:-rl.ne? eleci# inevitably persevere 1n the path of hell• 
neaoi this is usually roterrod t.o au simply tho po:-sevcranco of tho 
sa.i.nto, or the fourth ot Calvin's five points. In Ca.l.vin1a opinion, 
Christ bas assured His ow people (elect) that their election ia irre-
vocable anti everlast.ir~. Tnuo, unde~ Christ's protection, the pcrse-
veranee o.r the elect is c:mrtatn. 
T'hl't !act that, as wo oQ.ul, the fini:iess of our elootl.on is 
joined to our calling in another r:teans ot ostabllshit'lg our 
assurance. For those whan Chl·ist has illuminsd with the lrnov-
ledt;o or his ~.e &nd has introduced i.ntr? the bosom or his 
church, he is oaid t.o receive into h1n care and kecptng.17 
t.:r,an ta ain was partially aV..med ror bJ Christ; this atonement, 
provided to the elect through the Uoly Spiri t.1 gives too elect the 
powr to attem,.ot to obey God's ulll as 1t :ta ~vealed 1n the Dible. In 
-
other vords nore, in his filth point, Calvin held that man, beeauoe of 
Cbriot•s eoori.fico, could 1!z to do Ood•s will au revealed in tho 
.Bible. Of course, t.~ "man" bad to be ot tho itelcct," vhiob ~cans toot 
he already posaeesod Ood'a grace. Christ•s death,. then, was the price 
ot redemption for the oleot, not for all f>$ople. 
tho above ~ry of the rive points of C4lvinism is by no mcana 
17 Ibid., p. 971. 
-
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a complete or thorough treatment ot Calvin•s ent1re theolO&YJ howver, 
these ti ve points emphasiee the r.tain areas of Christian theology tthioh 
the Jtcmonat:rants and later Milton vere to reject. 
Ill 
Strict Calvin18!'1 found various n.1.t1.gat1ons in tho ur,·ederal The-
ologt' laid out b)t Cocceiuo (160)-1669), a profmJ$OJt at Leyden who 
1ntrotluced tho id&a that Ood•e juclicia.l charging or tho guilt or Adam's 
apostc.oy to his dtHicerrlants i.ZGS racial, not personal. f:vcn bolder dirs-
ai~remnent was offered by the flsr10nstra.'1t.0.1 led bit Arminius (1$60.1609), 
QnO\bor professor at I~en frm 1602·1609. lB 
A yet.tr after Arminius' death (1609)1 hie followre, by then G.n 
orgG?\hed p:irt.y, pre&tmtod a "f''.Omomrtrance" to the States of Hol.1and1 
pleading for tolera.t.ton. TM.a actton led to the !'a-nouo "!live J1oints, 
or Art.ieles of the Remonatra.'1oe1 " in the controve:ray ootween Calvinism 
19 and Aminianitmi. 
Actually ArminitW was 1n revolt asaiMt only certain nspecto ot 
Calv1nism, but thoae aspects we:ro to bo or rai--raachl.ng importance in 
the hist.Ory of the Reformed Tl\Cttllogy. The &ot,tirit \las tho early seven-
teenth century. The resulting sitWJtlon vu rl.gid mth fl new dogma.tisrl, 
20 ~kine a recoil inevitable. 
lf\tartin.t ttfredest!nat.1on1" H.r.~.n.r., x, 233. 
19scbarr J l, soa. 510, 713. 
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rred.eric Platt, ttArminian1S'Al.ttr H.'E.H.E., 1. 607. 
The idou ''! Arminius and MU ton app<aar to oter~ tro-:t the more 
conditional and non-absolutist tl'teolor;ieal teaenines ot the Greek 
¥'.a.then and Lloethiua on mr..e points, wt 1110.:e closely to the belle.ts of' 
tho Pelagilms end Smi•f el&{!;ians concerning man and h1s relationship to 
God. 
The Greek Fa.thens. hsving dfdicated themselves to this i)roblea ot 
wr...et.hor or not to acocpt the doctrine of predes'tin&tion, reached an 
ethical and :reaSfJnable solution. They decided to teach free will. (ft.ar-
t.in, "l"redetrtiruition,u U.l::;.ll.1:~.) 
noe~·r..tua• intluonee on r.-~ieval thoueht vu at its greatest in llifJ 
.f!. consolAtiono @1loaoph1oJ in the f.on?qlnt1C?1 Uoothius daalt with the 
rna:t.tors of free 11 and predeatinat.ion, L"Ut Fw drew conclusions quite 
difterent tram hwl and illlg'llstine. Lady i'hiloaophy (i:oothiuo' nout.h• 
pi.oee) states that. man. does lmw a !ree will end in able to decide 
oot·ueen ri£ht and ~· jpee fioeth1uo1 1!!!, Consolatlon 2£, Phtlosonb~ 
trans. by 1. Teubner J..lB1'}:/1 rwised by H. r. s~ ffendom l92o 
PP• .371, LOS-07.) Note tha:b Hilton and the i«'mormt.ranta ~roo vit 1 
Doothi.us cnncorning man•o f1'000om: of will and Ood 1o torelmoulcttE.r.e. 
Few of the eontrovers1Gs which di.st:racted tho early Cwroh ere 
so !Ull of perennial interest as tr.at t1h1ch rat;ad ovor tho teaohil'l(r& ot 
the .t<rlti.sh r-J.Onk .Pelegius. llcsically1 t,he contro'VCN.f was concerned 
vlth th& age-long proble~ of free will,; prodostinat.1en and determinism.-
or, the relat.i.or-.ship between God and man. 
Too chief' thoologian of Pta.,ngianiem was Julian or r~clanum.. 
?elagiua and Coelost.iue bud been cooct?rned with arouotng mon•a 'Wills 
to worthier l'ltoral etforta. Jul11m•s theolofi;y added n"t.hing new to that 
ot .Pelagius. It was Julian who ~intained such a vigorous controverny 
with Augustine. The content or his theology van essentially the gospel 
or tree will. (For a concise eight point trefb.ml.t or the l'~l&Eian 
th.eology, see Mam.aek, v., 191•20)• cr.d n. o. PartJono,, n1•elat'ianism•tt 
u.z.n.11., Ix, ?Oh.) 
"'* ... around A.v. h26-27 there appeared in Carthe.ge tho contention 
which was soon to be recognized as the charac.terlst1c tooet et what 1 ts 
opposcrs were lnter to call &'Jmi.,..felag1an1mc.. 'nle .SmJ.-rolagitWf, 
aeoord:lng to John Car.ud.an's doct.rine of grae<t,. oold t.hnt r;race van not, 
irreaiot.iblo, and that Ood•s ~stination is crounded on His for&• 
lmowlc-dtre or those uho would accept or :eject bio grace. 1i.ccord1ng to 
t.heee Sem1-?elag1ans1 r.'.an, 1t be wanted to be saved• mtlSt accept or ro-j«:t aod•s goodness m'rl auroy of' his own fl."ff wlll. {See H~k, v, 
248; Ha.mack citos f'l'\"Jm Cu~ian•a umoh1ng as i"orurulatstl in Collat!o.~e 
¥atl"Um1 xiliJ al.so see l'arecr..s, "i>elngianiem,•' l!.·~Hl9.!;•i P• 109. "'"' · 
Calvin accepted Aur;w.ttin&'s theology coneorntnc; predestination, 
but 1.nid.niuo espoused his own doctrlne Vhich waa canrJid~d he1"Ctical 
at rtrst because i\ advocated a doctrine of' .treo will. This .lt~tini.an 
doi\M was accepted around the eighteent.h century by to. Chlreh of Engle.rd 
as l:>eing cn.,rnplatoly cnt.hoaox. I\ uas similar in muny uaya to the doc-
trl.ne of h~lafians and Semi-Pel.agiana. 
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articles, or tho Hcmonstrance, which wne addressed to the St.ates General 
or Holla.'1d nr.d 1::eat Ii'rieeland in 1618. This asne.".".bly is kncn .. n as the 
Synod of Dort.. 
i.cpoaing of all synodu of the Heformed Cburcl1ca, the Sy:nlXS ot Dort vas 
called by tf'.e dtatas Gener~ of tm Uotoorlnnds at the inniatenco of 
the Calvinist& to t17 to settle tho di.D:puto betwe1m the l.nttcr and, the 
nemonstrant.s, as the i1min1au roUol'.ront mre tton called. Th1.o Synod 
llet at !!art, an ialar;,d in tho t~~~se, on November 13, 16181 and adjourned 
Hey 91 1619.21 
Because many- or the ruprooontativea were late in ru:-rivln~;, the 
first cessions were dovote:l to discussion ot a neu tz·analation or the 
Bihl.a. riot until nece:'!loor 6 and tho twanty-sooond session was tho main 
businean o!' the gllthorl;ne reached. The flcmonstrants were told that thoy 
Of eourae, the i~emonatra.l'lts !mediately protested. Episeopiue1 
one or the Ar.r;.1.ni.an rnp:resentotiveu,. informed the ~1yno:i that his dole-
gation vould n::>t aubi:!"J.t to t.u,-y hu...,..atl pO'ile'er or twllof', but 2.!'.!!l to the 
word of God in the Holy tSoripturca. Tho Calv1.niot delot":atos dectdcd.1 
howver1 that the He~trants we:re at the !>yru:d only t.o ctetend t.~ir 
belietu; the s,nod. would decide the outcome. 22 
TI-le five Arm.1n1an articles had originally been drawn up by a ~.an 
named Uyttenbogaert and wore t.~en oiened by torty-six ministers. 11ltl 
Remonstrants submitted to tho Syncx.l written statements defending ea.oh or 
their five articles. The States General ruled in .favor ot tho Synod 
concerning the :imtter on .f1rminian .i'reedom to criticise tbe convict.ions 
and practices of their opponents. Thia tret:dom or opeech WA& denied to 
the rtemonatrantSJ they refUaed to eubuit and, an c. res\llt, 'Wtlre expelled 
from the Synod. 
In the 12Sth session, the Synod voted that the tive articles of 
the Hemonst:rants uc.n"e contrary to the doctrine 0£ t.he 1\Cfomed Church, 
' and that their objections to tho Con£oas1on and the Catcohi.ar~ were not 
oupported by tho authority or Scripture. A cca'lrl.ttee watl appointed t.o 
express the final deciuion in the ronn o! canons. TI1e doctrine or ab:to• 
lute predflstir.ation was 1:1aintalned, though certai.nl,y not aaeaptable to 
the supralapsariano. The !':iynod finally decided to dep.ose the 
st.rents from their pm,;ition. 23 
For t"Wo centuries the decision 0£ the Synod ot :>ort was the bASi.o 
of the Rei'ormed Church in Holland, and the Cs.nones Dordrccenses gave it 
a peculiar chM'OOter• tor What they stated conccrnitie i:redestination 
23lbid., the Confession and the Cntocbium referred to here are 
the hol.gic Confession and the Heidelberg Catechisrn1 which were adopted 
along with the five Calvinistic (moons by the Synod o£ Dort. 5ee Bcha!'.t, 
l, $11.t. 
lS 
differed aa mch .from Calvin's Institute as trt.n the Helvetian Contes-
aion. 24 
The Rem.o.'1Stranae is first negative. stating the five Calvinistic 
articles only so the Andnia.."'13 could reject. th<m, and then posit,ive, 
statin{; tho five r.,.ain points of their belief'. Following are the posi• 
t1!>ns1 1n general, 'Which the trminians agreed. ont 
(l) the first asserts condi.t1onal election, or election ~e1¢end~!= 
on tho foreknowledge by God of faith 1n tlle "eleotn and ot 
unbelief in those Who are left 1n sin and under condemnntion 
vithout hope or rede:r.ption. 
(2) Their second point e:nph.G.s:Lzes universal atonement in 1ih(? sGnse 
thllt it 1a intended, although it 1s not actually of:ficient, for 
all. 
(3) i~ is unable to exercise sav.Lr.s taitb or to do good without 
.re&enoratio_s by the Holy Spirit. 
Ch) Fourthly, tl:-ey l1old that the grace ot Ood is ir.dispensablo 1n 
every step or the Bi>iritual iu·e, but t..hat 1t io ~ 1r.resis-
ti.ble. 
($) The tifth article asserts that the grace ot the Holy Spirit 
1s sutticicnt for continual victory ovor ~ptationi howver, 
the necessity ot the final fersevor:lnco of all believers is 
doubtM.2S 
Whereas tingustin1anism emphasized the glory or Ood even at the 
expense o! inan, ar..d Pelagianiam aosortcd man• s orl.ginal innocence and 
self-dcptmdence, Am1.nianie.-;i insisted upon the part both God a."'ld ~ 
iwst play in huroan n:domption.26 
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The Arminiana, oonccminr, the ism1es or predestination (o).(.iction 
a..~ rcpro~tion) 1 !el t that tbe Cal viniatic views l.'Cl'C ethically in.ado• 
qua.ta. Tho principle or the election of grace io ni.aintni.rl&dJ O.'ld1 the 
Divine uill is oleo cooiplotcly supreme, but its supr~ey is nortl.l. 
The Oivine d(lo~, hO\lEJVOr1 \lhcther el~ctive or reprobat.0171 is ontire-
ly conditional. 
!n other w-orda, God elocted to salvation or to reprobation only 
those ·whose faith or flool disbelief, u 16 the case or the rcprob~te, 
?.e foresaw. This llivine f oreltnowl.edr;e and roreaight loi;1colly preceded 
the Divine volitions; it cert.a.inly is not an inferonce from tha1 •. 
r~orooight, on God's part, 1a not necesf11tative, but instead, 1ntuit1vo .. 
Aminianis.'n can tl'l'Ja be clnsoif'ier.11 generally spoakir..g of ooui-ae, aa a 
t*litating: aystem through and throug~ not absolutisi·;> as can be seen 
in Calvinis~, but conditional.ism is it3 nost characteristic teature.27 
ln his ooclara.ti.on o.f Sentit".ent,s Ars1iniuu delved deeply into the 
----------
anicles, as they were presented to the Synod of ;:ort, .tl:re dealt t-rlth 
~re fully 1n Chapter II of this t.heais, PP• 22-26. 
261.'hrail and il1b\:.aro, P• 68. 
21scr.arr, ur, 546-47. 
was beir.g tauuht on the ~atter and tl1en declared his own views '1nd 
thought.a on t.he ea.me su'bjoo.t. 28 
:r. The First absolute decree of God concerning the salvation 
of ainful man, is that by which he decreed to appoint his oon, 
Jesus Christ, tor a Mediator ., • • wllo might destroy sin by h1s 
mm deat.h1 nd.8ht by hia ob~ience obtain 'the salvati.t>n which 
had been lost.1 and Might communicate it, by his own virtue. 
11. Tbe Second pracise and absolute decree oi' Ood1 1s t;hat in 
which he decreed to receive into favor thoso who ro~ent. and he· 
lieve • • • but to lemva in sin, end urider wrat:h;'il 1~1"r~ 
J.Zr~rnns .!t2 unbelievern, an:i to dGr..n them as aliens from Christ. 
III. The Third divine decree iD that by which God decreed to 
administer in a su..t"'ficient &.lXl offioaeious manrw1• the mea:1s 
which t-.-crc 00ces0:::i.iry forropentanca ar,d tiiti1. ·.-•• 
IV. • •• the Fourth decree, by which God decreed to aavo and 
damn certain purti.eulnr persona. • • • f!Soi/ knew from. all oter-
ni ty those individuals vho would ••• belitlve, and throueh b.1.s 
subsequent grace would ~eve.re • • ,.. he likevlso knew those 
wo ¥~uJ.q ~ believ0'"!.1::1 E.~rsev~i;e.2:t 
nonce, according to Arminius. ctod•a law (or la\is) t;overn!.ns man ware 
.c~?H.i,itlonaJ,, and by no r.:eima absolute. Han hao a freedom to choooo 
ootwon ri,zht and urorlg. lt he chose wrong, God wouJ.rl dam hlm eter-
nally. If man decided to do what vns rir,ht, which incidentally l'.e 
\lasn•t forced to do1 then he could bo saved. 
17 
long bef'oro tho ti.Z'.10 ot l•miniua and his system. tho i:n!luence of thia 
t.h~ht can ba soon in t;ho comprehensiveness or the Articles o.t the t~ng ... 
28 James Arminius, neelaration of Sentiments: tram The 'r1orka ot 
~F<~B Amiuiua, trans. tri "James Hicli'oiD h.iUtfalo,-18$3) t :r;-211. -
29 ~·, ! • 21~1-hS, itnlie& arG mine. 
/ 
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Hooker mieht have been classed as ttArminians"J howe•er, l1.1"'mlnianism uas 
not in vogue as an orgn.-U.zed eystcu-i when t.hooe ~n uero writinr;.30 
but it. returned \ti.th prelacy nt. tl1e Hootoration. I~ this time torwaro, 
its influence vas notable il1 tho Anglican Church ror mre than fifty 
yeara.31 
lV 
The discussion up to this point has consisted ~nly ot back .. 
ground materlnl to ['i'lte a J:'fJll:lonabla krt0wledf;G am U.ndSr.JtO.ndi.ng Of tho 
theolottieal and hi9torleaJ. aspeats or predestination sa they confronted 
had squared otr at each other on r.1ore thia.."l ono point, but especially 
cho:ie ths side of the .Artninia.ns on this matter concerning p.rcdestJ.na• 
t1on. In proceeding, l.>e will talr.a a close look at Hiltrm• s personal 
convictions regarding the doctrine of' predootlna:tion as eet forth by 
him in The ct.r:t.atinn nootr1ne and in Paradioo 1.ost and show "-•at how 
- - J"" 
distinctly A~J.nian his views were. 
30.?J.att, H.~:.n.E., 1, 810..11. 
31.zbid. 
-
Th1s chapto1-- will document and explain the l'Cl.ationa illustrated 
betwoen Arm1niani5t':l and Mil ton as clenonstratcd in the appendbz located 
at the back or thia thesis. 
Various allusions have boe!l made to i'tUton16 Armlnian1om 1n 'fho 
-
Chrlstien noctrino and rarruiine Lost, euch as tho one:; made by r<elloy. 
-----
Kelley and Hem"1 are indeed correct 1n stating that Milton•s tr.oology, 
especially concerning the divine docrees, 1s Ar.rJ.nirui in nature. Hore-
to.fore, hownvor, no roall.y detailed comparison ha$ boen made ·dhich inclu-
ded the ideas expressed by }iilton 1n Christian Doctrine and t.~ five 
Arrd.nian articles, presented by the l'l.Gm.")nstranta 1n pi'"Otest 01· the five 
po.L."lts of Calviniso. 'the purposo of thia cha;Jter, therefore, is to make 
a corr.pari.Don of M~iltontll! theological idtlas am tho belie.is professed by 
the H.emonstrants (Ar.U."liano). By stati..""lg the rive Calvin.iatic points, 
one to a aC"ctlonJ 1t i..1.ll be much eaaier to indicate and illustrate trie 
sirdloritios th~t cxiat tett.,•een the Arminian articles and Hilton•s thee-
locy. fToceeding in this manner, one can ooe, £or mta":lplc1 not only how 
HU ton and the llenonst.rants ~tree on th<:! doctrine of conditional predes• 
tination but also how eAch disagrees with the Calvinistic doctrine ot 
total depravit.y. ln short1 tho purpose or this c:r.apter ie to compara 
/Calvinism, Ar:rrininnism, and Milton as a.pressed in Chrl.ntian Dootr1ne1 
not to prove that Milton and the PiC!"',.onstrants asrc-e on the five #.rm.tnian 
20 
articles or to prove that Hilton and the Armin1ana oppose CalvlniumJ the 
l.atter 1e a.pparont !'ram oth<lr \:orlw. Thin chapter will show .!!!:Z, acholars 
and theologians re!'er to t~11tonts Christian Uoetrine and faradi5e I.oat 
...... ... ... ..._..._ 
In 1937 Maurl.ce l:elley made a oo;;-iparieon of tl'.e conception of 
Parad.i.se tost vl th thooe i.dee.s issued forth in The ~icst.'ilinstor Confoo-
----- -
slon. Eeeauso of his findil:\~B in this co~parison, ho concluded that 
-
concerning the doctrine of !"ree will both ot ~tilton's w~rks were not 
Calvinistic but l1~1n1an in nature.32 
Kelley otatea in This Groat An:;umon~ that 'l'he Christ.inn nootrln& 
--- - --------
the Arminian dogma of~ Christian Ooetr1noi rathur than tho ortbodo.x 
Calvinism. found in the Doctrine ~ p~aoi2J.1:ng 2! Divoroe • .3) 
Kelley oeem.s e.ccurato when hft clnasines ~-~Ut-on'a theolor,y in 
Christinn iJootrino tind :Paradiae .!:2!! aG Armin1an, but he does not givo 
the roa..1cr a.»iy COMp.1.lrlson ot Arminius snd Nilton, ea that he (the rcl!ld.er) 
can ace the similtn1.ticu tor himself. To con!im Meurc.tely M1lton•s 
AminilID t0ndeneioo1 os1~eielly coneerni."lg tho divine deoreen (tree will 
and predrwtinntion) • tho &1.roas of agreement bct~n ?tt.lton and t~iniue 
imist be indicated and then contras·tcd with tho five points or Calvlnism• 
which both i~n so tully rejected. 1'h\to1 the purpose ot this olW.{iter is 
to CO!.l'IPL""e tiilton•s tl!t.aoiot-;y v1th the Aminia.na• theolof,Y1 espocj.nlly 
the five points of Arninianis.."11 by ohoid.ng how the two a~ree with each 
other, yet contrast with thet five ba.nic p"Oints Of Cnl.vi."'lis:m. 
In th~ suteenth and seventeenth centurl.cs the thc:>logy expoonded 
by Calvin in his Institute and the flw cardinal points of Cnlvinis.":l, 
accepted at the Synod or nort in 1618, uerv consi...1ered as the orthodox 
theology or the Feforr.scl crurch&$. Thus, by revolting against the 
atrlot. Calvinistic doctrine, Hilton and Arminius were certainly hotero• 
dox and could haw been convicted on grounds of heresy. 
However, by the oi,uhtcenth and nineteenth centur1oo tol<lration in 
the wried theologies or the f.;cforr.ed churches was more conrnon. i'1&'1y ot 
J.mintus• teachings, the ver.r awr:ie idoo..s which J~Uton l".m.l accepted, here-
tofore heterodox, becams co~pletely orthod.OXJ in other words, the tbeo-
logical doctrine of the eighteenth Md ninetetm.th cent\lrJ linelican 
Church mo Aminian_.3L 
ln Ch.apter 'Jn& of this papor1 tho oolie!s antl 1dorut of John Cal ... 
vl.n wero discussed at some lel'ij)th. At tho Jynod or Port, in 1613, 
'4niahop Sumner, elthouih ho did racogrD..rae guton•s viowB on the 
d1•1no decrees (especial).y concerning pl"edest1nat1on and tree wil.l) ll$ 
being Aminian1 felt that tho tbeoloa:r in The Christian Doctrlne waa 
completely orthodox. Among many others, David'" }';asson·:r011o'1eii ~umner 
in Nf;:.&rdir~ Hilton a.s orthodox. Neither, appar&ntl..y due to ch.inges in 
Church t.oloration, recognized Hilton's unorthtxioxy. See ga.sw:>n, The 
/ L1fe or John Milton, lV1 323J also oee Henry .. Milton's i'uritanism.:--p.2.)b. - .... • .. .. 
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Calvin• & followers had presented to the Synod f'ive po1nta wtd.oh they 
felt should be unconditionally accepted and adhered to as tl".e orthodox 
belier. ·rhese point.s are usually referred to as the five cal"dinal 
point.a or caJ.vinism, or in their aeoopted tom, the "C4llvinist1.en canons 
ot nort. Th& Synod. unanimously accepted the tlvo points or Calvinism 
Ard rejected the five articles ot i\m1n1aniam, which had eauaed such a 
stir. Section l or Chapter Two v111 deal with the doctrine of ''total 
depravity"; each or the ren+.aining four sections or tho chnpter will dis• 
cwus one or the five poinw which the Synod or non tri.ed umrucceesfully 
to settle in favor ot Calvin, unsuccessJ.Ul 1n that t.he J.nninians and 
Milton rejected them. 
I 
'ro Calvin, *'total depravity'' meant that mG.t1 mtb endowed with a 
wholly s1ntul mind and Mturc evon before creation. Hen was unable to 
exercise free \iillJ instead he was ruled by God' a unc~eable docvee 
of foreordinatlon. Adam could distinguioh betwe-en 6'.0od and evil, t..ut he 
willed to do evil. £ecause of th1s t11ank1nd wee lowered to depravity, 
W1d deprived forever OS: his free win.3S Beoausil man•s fall was not 
only foreknow but also !'oreordainedt nod also elected a certain few to 
etenml lite a.tYJ lert the reat or r..ankind to be eternally danned. Uod' a 
divine decrao of predeotinati.on--olection and r~probation-stood, re-
gardless of merit o:r demerit. The -.trorts ot man were uninportant. 
Cod ill said to eot a.part those w0tn he adopts into salva-
t.ton; it will be hi.{;.hly nbaufd to say t.hat. others acquire ~J 
chance or obtain b5 their oun 0.fiorto uh.at elect..iun alOM 
confers on a .f ew.3 
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From Calvin' iJ works nnd. p:reaohinus his £ollowora molded toflether 
the theolo~:y of Calvir.ism. As prf',,sonted at. the Synod ot Dort, the Cal-
vinists' £1rat point rrtatcs: 
That. Ood M.a1 before tha £.all, .and oven bofore the c~ation 
or man, by an unchnnseablc decree, rorecu:tlainoo vo:lle to eternal 
11.fe a.."\d others to eternal dntnnatir.m• without any regard to 
righteoueneas §.erli/ or ru.n, to obedience or disobedience, u."ld 
si.";tply oocwse 1 t eo pleased hi..~,. 1n ordor to show the glory or 
his :righte~.lsness to tho ooo elCAaa and his r:10rey to the other • .37 
l'his was the p-:>sition on ntotal depmv1ty0 which the ~Jynod or 
1iort a.ccep~ an orthodox, 0"1en 1n all 1ts minuto detail eoncerntng 
election and reprobation. 
The followers of Arminius, known as Her.10natrants by the time ot 
the Gyn1)d• rejected Calvlnimu's doetrine of total depravity, classifying 
1.'t a.5 rmprale.psarian in out'.loo'k. Generally openld.ng t 1,.tmirJ.Mism is a 
meditati:rl{S oystemJ its ooat cruaractcrlstie feature in ecnditionnlisti1 
not abooluti.&m an ~y be o.oen in Col vinia11. JS 
The first or tho five D.rlicles of the l':enonst:rant.v directly 
36caiv1n•s In~titute, 111 9L7. 
37f'lrl.lio Schatt, Croods of Chri.atcndom (N'w !01•k: Harper & liro-
thera i~bliohem, 1677), r. 511;-1lo'te partteularly htJW too P.ez1or..strants 
first stated the Calvi."l1stic pointo (five ean.iinal points) only t4' re-ject them in their five articles. 
3Blbid0 IIl, !)h(:;...1!7J also I, 515•16. 
-
opposes the Calvinistic belief in that it is con:o;mcd with 
Conditional Predestination. - Cod has i:mnutabl:; decraad, 
trom eternity, to aavo tb.ose imm, who by the srnee or tr.e 
Holy Spirit• belie1."'G in Jewo Chriet, and by the sru-,10 G%'3ce 
.i;'<lt"SCve~ in t.hc obedience o! !ni.th to the endJ and, on the 
ot.he:r h~'1d, to condemn tlle unoolievers and unconvartod 
(Jolm iil.)6}. 
flcotion and con:i£m..'ln.tion are thua condlti.ormd by fo:re-
k.'l0llletlge1 and nado dependent on the toraseen faith or unbe-
lief of rrien.39 
Cod foreli."1lew that mari uoulrJ fall, held too Arr.J.n:1.a.~, but Ho did 
not ordain or neoosal.tate mtm•a fall; no1tlxir did ne._ by nbaolute tun 
une}\..:mgeable decree, elect some Men to oalvat1on w'd others to d&':lnation. 
lf man, by Ood•e e,t>W.let oolieved in Chriat md perseve:rod in bis faith, 
be could be saved. 'l'ho Arni.ninns, in other wcrdu, p1aced ir.~portanoe on 
the actions and ;dll o! man,, especially in hin 1·elatiorUJhip to Hod; the 
Calvinists did not do thia. -:;ith the!!l (Cnlviniats), man•o .fat.e W'1S 
decided before ho was evon born; he vao abeolutely predoetin.nterl to 
!JO heaven or hell. 
Thu.a, too .l~inions felt that Ood eloot-Od to sal.Yat:Lon or to d.&1• 
nation oril.y those vhooa !'tdth or .final diBoolisf' (as would be the eooc 
39v1rat art.tale ot tho ReMOnstrance, itie pronentcd to the ~;17100 ot 
Dart by the Remnnt.Tants, }~¥•• ! 1 517s italics are mim. 
LDconditionaliom, espa,c1al~ ns 1t concerns pl"Qdeatit'.ation and 
free vill opposed to Calvi."listic absolutism, is ono of tho main ar4:}U 
or agreement. betuoon Hilton' a theology ancl that at the ~onotrants, or 
J1rr.l1 . niano. 
2S 
la. 
necessitative bub intuitive. 
Hilton's ideas coneend.nf; Ca.lvin•s doctrtno of 1•total depravitt' 
&greed t11th thoso of the Arzlltnia.tlS• Le bluntly rojectod itJ 'nilton in 
no \m1' could accept the Calvlnistio doctrine ot absolute prodesti.no.tion. 
He atrrecr.1 ·with the Arminians on conditional prc.-tlestiru:.tim'l. 
ga,n Us dcprtlved becau.t'!e of the sin or Ad&m and tve in diaobeylng 
ooo• s 00..'!~'."JandJ the low or oin vas bred in man just au it dwelt in ),dam 
after the !ill. 'I'hua, Hilton did conceive or the sin.Cul. n.rul depruved 
" It ....... 
nature or mam 
Th.15 deprnvity was r.mecnd.ered in us by our first i>n:ronto • • • 
thoso even woo are born oi' regenera:tto paronts; tor £aith tho-ugh 
it takoa away the l~monnl iroI;iutat.ion of r.uUt1 doou not, alt.o-
e;etr.or remove irtdwellin{: st~· • .. Ghrist. alono 'W® ®t:e~ 
.from thia contagion. • • • · 
Hany there be that complai.n ot divine Providonce tor ouf£cr-
ing Adam to trans.g:resa: Foollah tontuesl when God gave him 
l""Jaaon .. he g.uve him freedom to choose §..e., rreo u1iy, !or 
reason 1G e~oGiligJ he had been ultuJ a r.mre a.rtifio.icl 
J.da"ll •••• 
'41scl\4!£1 Ill, 5J.i6-h7. 
L2 John t~ilton; C.l1l"iatian Eg_e~rlne, Colu.!'llbita Edition (19.31.i), XV, 
1?5-97J ror an add1 tior.nl atawnent Ey Hilton concom;tnz nan'$ dop:ro.ved 
nature, see c. r:., XVI.1 103. ~ here i"ontard the Columbia Edition 
'Will be cited sbq>ly as c. t. 
h3lb1d •• 1\reo.e:1m1t1~, c. ~~., p. 319; tor additio~ rnaterl.al on 
Nllton•tJ" conoept!on ot predestination and ma.n's will eee i·aradiDe i;{t' 
c. i:., v, $2S-J1*. nod left man•s nature and will free. not overl"U ' 
by fate. F..e requires our voluntnry service. Han watJ free t.o do good or 
evil. 
Juot as ~\rm1nius hM done before bin, MU ton revolted agalnat Cal· 
vi.n's "®o:retum horibile" or 1n"ednat.1.nation sbsoluto1 or 'bhe idea that 
salvation arr.1 dernnation uere hamed out in tho form ot a sentence, by 
w. Oodt without regard. to good tleOO& or bud deed.a. Hilton in no uncer-
tain te:w.JJ 1 .. ejocted the Calvinistic belief th.at uan, even before c"a-
tion, was placed eitb ..'Jr with the elect or wit.h the rap.robe.to. 
For vo might fU"t'"Ue tbut.n It God have at llll oventtJ docreod 
:ay salvatum,, iwt..--cvor ! may act, l sh313. no~ porioh. tut Ood 
has al.no <leoreed as the rneano or salva.t.1.on that you ehouid act 
rightly. /Joos, doe® are influential on wm•s ehauCfltJ of 
salvation.J I c.unnot, thereto.re, but aet rightly ••• BONJ 
time • • • oincie God bas oo dflened-in the mean time .l will 
do as l pleaneJ 1t l mwer act rlshtly, it will ba esoen that I 
was mver prcdoet.i."1ed to salvation, and th.et whatever {l:Ood I 
tlitr,ht have done would heve boon to no purpooe. • • • Nor do we 
~ine anything unworthy o.f God, llhen we eaert that those 
corxlitlonal trient.s ~~ on the 'human wlllt which \Jod bl.wolf 
has chosen to ~aco a the free ctl.apQtJa.101 irttm • • • the 
liberty [ireetlQil p~ man mu!Jt; be coooidemd entirely indepon-
dcnt of necessity. 4;1 
God, then, doea not deoi.d& man's fate out ot mcoss1ty1 netther 
does he judge man withoUt re(i'11\i to mrl.t. Hilton, l1lm A1"1':'.iniua, .folt 
tho.t Ood .foresaw rnmt z diaobcmmieeJ He ~::mw that man 'Wmlld &1n and tall. 
wt Clod left manta w:Ul fi-eQ. ~«n bad to choose tor W.mself bo~ 
good arid evilJ l'!G bad eitoor to accept and believe in Chrat or t.o re-
ject Htm.L6 
h~art1n A. Lanton, Th& 1"1!odernitz1 of t,~1lton (Nev Yot'kt University 
ot Chicago l?nnls, 1927), p. tW. ' - .. ·· ' 
b.~1Ut.on, Christian Ooctr.tne, c. E.. XIV, 111 131 151 111 1talloa 
are mine. 
L6 Kelley, This Great A~~· PP• 77•79. Also see Christian P®t~in~_, c. B., iiv~ '03 .. :57,-,: Paradise~. v, 11. S25'-;Jt, L89::?2, 
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Hilton felt that God offered tbs ehame of salvation to cvory 
n-.anJ but. tt-.ie o:ffor Wa.s iaoucd vith the underatandirG that certain C·:>n• 
d1tiona were neeessacy. Predoztination, then, was c;-,nditional; in order 
to be oavro man must ,£ol1eY,! and have ,fa!-~h in Chrlat, nnd ha ~st 2or-
aeverc 1n that faith (or continue in his faith). Aa :\'J.entior:.ed before, 
this idea i.e in perfect ha~ny vi.th the .Ar.;:iinia."l boliet. ln Ciu•1st1an 
E_octrl~, ~alt-on wrote ~i,at 
••• !his c"n:iition iG 1..~nutably attached tG tho ®cree ••• 
.l t s~ then t.hnt there is no particulc.r predestination or 
election, but only fcGneral-or in otoor words, that tho prlvilege {O! election to oolvatio,n7 belor4)s to.!!.!:. who hoartily believe 
run fJOO'tinue in theit- bcl1of, ..... that ~ are p1-edcstinnt.ed or 
elected :Gi·oapoot1 vial~·. • • • 
This ie w.ost explici:t>ly declared by the whole of Bcrlpturo, 
wh.tch offers ualvnti.on a'!lli ewrna!. life Elq\tal.ly to !l!,t undOl' 
the o.ondit~n of obadionco in the Old '.l'estament and of ,fait,h 
1n the New;rl 
'the Calvinistic d<>ctr1ne or abaolute pl"Qderrt.d ... 'W.tion wan in C?n-
ruet mth Hilton's (and Armlnius•) eonceptton of the nature of Ool:.l a.rd 
Hin ideas on r.Wt.an nature. to :·iilton ab:»lute predest1nat.ion involved 
n.'l altogether unjunt and unmerciful condemnation of the reprobate. l t 
forced man's Bpi.ritual i"ortunes to rely too heavily on M arbitrary 
detemination of the Divine lltll. God, then, was porfootly just tand 
merciful, il10a.pable 01" arbitrarily eondo:nnir,g rmn to heuven or h-ell 
and $01-0Sa Adam is warned or bis tall; it is in roan•s will to freely 
love Ood or not to love him. :tn .f'~:rl,l{U.!!J !.oat, Ill• ll. 98-125, Uod 
evon .roresees the tall ot man. 
L7Hiltont c. £, 1 llV1 107-09; italics arc mine~ 
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simply accoro~; to nunbers. LS l'~11ton had tno ronovlng to say in re-
eard to election and reprobation, the points which Calvin bold as l:'eing 
80 vitalt 
rrcdcstinat.1on • •• nu:1t e.lrJnyo bo understood t."ith refer• 
ence to ~lection, and aoemu often to be noed intltend of the 
latter tem. • .. • • He probation, therefore, could .not be 1n-
oluded under prodeat1nntion. 
1 do not understand by the tom olootion that general or 
national eloction1 by 11hicb God chose tte whole nation of 
Israel. • • • t:ut that special election io he~ intenled.1 
which !.ti nou.rly ~!'.:'lU:f.!lOUD uith ctornnl prcdcsti:-Ation. 
Election, thorefore1 is not a part or pndt:.>stiuationJ much 
lean then is roprobation7°-F'or, open.king aoouratoly, tho 
ultir'..at.e purpoae ot predestination is sol.vat1on or belicvera 
• • • whtn"Gas the object vh1ch ropr.al:mtion has in view i€J 
the dost1"Uction of unbelievers • • • whence it ·i$ clp}!r that 
God could rmvcr have firtirlr.$t1natet1 ropro'cntion • • • IJY 
.... ' fl• 
t\:f'ter 00~·1t.trlng Nilton•a 1deaa on election and niprobation uit.h 
those of' the Armlniana, it n&y appear to tJ1e r1uiner that the t"n.., dis-
agree. Hoirover, thi:a is rot true. Notice that b~th tlmologians used 
the tc~..a in connection uith too .availability or snlvat.1.on. !Joth ~1ilton 
a."¥1 J..minlue roach a ll'.utunl conclu.olon-.-cond1tionallam. To bo of the 
elect, or ~ attain salvation, v..an rn.u::>t baliove, and j)f;J:'Severo in his 
fW.t.t-.. Thutt any apparent differerJJe between Hilton anrl f\.nJL"liua on tho 
t-Of..rthur It. Ea:h"er, m.lton ~. ~ !urit~n n11~.a. ~-~ 
(Toronto• Yoo Univer:u.ty ot l1oronto h•etui, 'i912J, pp; j~. lileo 
oeo Chr!etian Joctr1u.o, c. E•t llV, 103. 
L9}1!1ton, c. B•t IIV, 98-99. 
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be daoned1 however, this is t'1an 1 e rwlt1 not Ood•s. God's conde.'1..'i'lnt1on 
or unbolievcm is perfectly rlght am juet, since He rr.croifull.3' bestowed 
t'Cason arid !l'OU will on r-um. 
• • • i•nd • • • tho cift or reason hw be(m 11~1.:mted in all1 
by' uhich ~h~ MS\' ct thorteolws l"O$iGt bad desires, so th.at 
re one can co~no"t, or alloge ;tn excuse, the ilo2ravitl 
oi' "hID' own nablro compa.rfi\d. with that or othe1•0 • • • z1. e.' 
depravity 1a no exc.,"Usy. $0 
"'T J. .. 
f\ccord!ng to Galvin, then, it was because or ,\dmn.1o transgression 
tlgainat God that oon could no longer w:oro1se hl.a i'ree wlll. ln comm~ 
nation or 1~dem and Eve and t.~ei.r .future ohild:ron, God. ord~l'ined or decreed 
to e:xoludc a select g:roui> of men i':ro.'n. the conaequeooes of th& f .all. Thie 
group, celled the '*eleotn by Calvin, -wau to be mwcd by Cod's !roo sraco 
or "unl.L'?J.ted grace.0 Eut the rest of ~kind /.ihe reprobo.ti/, God 
~..lld leave doomoo, rcg;;1rr.1leaa or their t.;ge or ~rita • 
• • • :•·or !llf: .!!.'!.not crt'intc~ in ecunl ~~dition Lwith equal 
Cha.ncci/J ra.tht~X' eternal li!'e '!'$ i'or<:.Or<lained for SOM.CJ eter-
llal dlw.mation for ot.hers • • • it \'rill bii • • • abh"tlrd to say 
thnt otherc /J.J.:.e · raprobati/ &Ofiuire by chance or obtain by 
their ovn ei'.t"orts uh.at election al.om.~ coniers on a rou.5! 
-
The foll~rn of Cul.Vin clair.ed that Goo'n .arace ll&S uri..li.i::iitodJ 
thus the secord point. as preaant~d by tho Calvinist.a .at. the aynod of 
Dort 1s usually :r"t'1.forre<t to as tho doot.rlne of "unli~ited e;rnce." As 
$0ltid., P• l.311 italics are mine. 
-
Slcalvin•s Institute, PP• 9,_96J italics tare mine. [iiee Chapter I• 
PP• 9·10 in this thesis. ·· 
it was prc!.ltmt.0d to the Synod 1.t retld 
That God1 in viov ot the Ml, and in juot condemnation of 
our first parentti and their posterity, ordained to exer:l,pt e. 
~ or mankind tram the cotlSequences of the .tau, and to save 
them /the t,leei/ by his!!!!. J'll'®S!• but to lewe the ~st a~ 
reprdba.ti/, without ~ard. to t~r;e or moral condition, to their 
cordemation, tor thf: glory or his righteousnes:a.52 
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Calvin professes to h::r.ve believed in unl~.it&tl graoo ~ Ocd, 
but actually his second point advocates a limited nrooe. To be trure, 
the eicct or cr•osen of Ood wero given unlimited grace, but. the repro• 
bate wre not. Calvin, homritor, felt that crace wao unl..L"!'J.tod to the 
eleot1 who 1$rtl 'to be siaved nnyway .. · Jut pointed out above, CW.Vin 
th~ht 1 t was ridiculous to ea.;r thnt mon not of the elect. could obtain 
salvation, through Cod's gra.eo, siri!P].y by their own efforts or meri.ta.S3 
'Ihe Armitds.ns :-ejected the Culvinist doctrine of unli~it.e<i grace. 
They telt that.. Christ died tor ever1one and thilt H1s sraoe was offered. 
to All people, not junt a tw. Although God1o graco !!,! ottered to m&n• 
kitd in sut!tcient quantity to €.iw all men the chatlefJ or sslvution1 
tho ef!icaC'IJ or Ood•a grace ®pended on t.he individual t.mn hlraaelt. S4 
Tho 0econd A:rmlnian article es presented to the Synod of nort 
concerned 
~2·nie s(leond of the five oard.1.nru. points of Cclvinisl!l\ as presen-
ted at tho Synod of Dort ar.d rejected by the Aminianst ~haf'f, I• 517. 
;)Calvin obviously did not; believe in "unli=ited" 1·grace to all 
people, only t,o God's elect. liiiniu& and NUtoti believed in universal 
or infinite grace to all men. 
-
Shsee Chapter II,£. 171. in 'hbis pa.,pe!' for Amini\ls• atate:uent of: 
the third divi.'l'l'e decree ot oOiJ, in which God dec1'Ced to adi~iniater in 
a aui"ficient end etttcao ous manner the means {.f..o., Sis sracy which 
wero necessary for repentance and faith. 
tin1versal .Ato~t. - Christ, the Saviour or the vorld, 
died !or ill ~~n a."ld ·for !~f; man, and hie grace ia extended 
to all £"not .,Uai to the e oo • Bia :i,!Onip~ sooritico is in 
and ot 1toelf ~,Ffic~<H"'~ for the nldempti:l.on 0£ the whole world, 
and :ts intended for all .!?l Ood the ~·utf}$r. a.it 1~s inherent 
sutfi~~oncr doos not nacess&"ri'iy ir,.ply its actual offlcienoy. 
• • • 
Unlike thfil Calvinist.a, Arminius' £ollownJ held t.hat Ood 1s grace 
could be rejected 01· msistedJ tbu11, roru1 uho is condemned is :responsible 
thraur~h hiu own i"roe choice. 1'hooo who accept. Gcd'8 grace, by faith, 
will be &awxt. 
The u;reo.r Ooo . ~l !?.! ~sis;te_g, ar.d onl.j· thooo who accept 
1.t {i:rne · by t'aith nro actunlly saved. He 11.lo 1§ lottt, is 
lost by his mm guilt (John 111.16; I John 11.2}.~ 
The ti.minions agree partially wlth tho orthodox l»li<Jf in holding 
the dootrln<l or n vicarious or expintorJ aton~t, in oppos1 tion to the 
Boo1nians. But in the Amln1a.'l system 
O<>d ir.ay /J.t any- timi/ • • • enter into a 00""4 covenant vi th 
men, under uhicb pardon is c.'>nVCG'cd to all men on oond:i.tion 
of' npentanee ard fnit.h. The ~dtate-e?rect 01 bhr!st•s 
death was £l2! the &Uvntion, tut only the satvap1lltz of si.,..... 
ners by the re-"'10Val ot legt!l oS~tacieo, and O";cmlne 't,he rloor 
for pardon and reconclliat.ion. .. • .51 
Zn agreer.r.ont with the Amini.ans• sooor.d orticlc and in rejection 
of Calvin's doctrine of unlimito<l graec, :iUton felt t.'lat. Uod•e grace 
and Ml"CY ~re universal a.""Jd unli:rJ:ted, not "unlimited" to just tt411 
elect croup" but unlimted to all tbe people Ood cmatO':!. 
SS'Sohaff • 11 518} the oceond Amini.an article 8$ presented to the 
Synod or i)t:WtJ italiea- are mine. 
S6ibid•J 1tal1es arn mtne. 
-
!£ God be tudd to have predeutinated men only on condition that 
they believo and continua in the faith, predestination will not 
be altogether of grnce, but rust depend on too will and belief 
of mankind; which is derogatory to the ex.elusive errieaey of 
divine srnco. I rnaintain on the contrary th.Qt • • • it "{i.rnci/ 
is thus placed 1n a much cloare-r light, than by the t.i'.eory of 
thooe who make the objection for the crace of God is soon to be 
infinite ••• SB - ...... ----- -
1nfin1.te. 
• • • in tho :f'il"st pace, 'by h1a showing arry pity nt all tor r,<!Jm 
whose tall van to bappon through his own fault. Hecondly, by 
his 0 so loving the world, that he eave his only begotten Son" 
for its salvation. Thirdly, by hi.a erantinf; UD !£.af.n th~ f!Ql~,!. 
or wlit:lnn, that is, or acting freely, 1n consequence 0£ recov-
erir1£ the liberty or tho will by renwlr:,g or tho Splrit.;;9 
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Ood, Hilton believed; rejected only th9 unbeliovcra• o:r people whc would 
not. accept iii.'llJ t:e did not reject a.nyt:>no else. 
Ir then God reject rionp but the diuobc'Ki1&nt and unbeliovinth 
be undoub~ fivos 5race to all, if not 1n equal measures at least 'surfiien~ for attain!ni.'"'Jmouledge or the truth mn .final 
sill.vat Ion~ eo .. " ' 
Like Arminius, 1'i1lton held that Cttr1st die~l tor th~ benefit of 
~ in ger.oral, not tor tho elect only. Heit'hsr the Cr.ri::;tia..tl Doc-
-
tr'....no nor the :raeovla.l'l Cateehie.~ uses the \tom atonemont in 'their 
t:rcmtment of the rclomption or mankind. HO'-~Ver, th.is omission does not 
?llO&n that }~Uton did not accept the tact t.'iat Ch.riot died tor tho ains 
210. 
$8Mllton1 c. E., XIV, JJ8·39J italics are ~ine. 
S91bid.' P• 139. 
-
ot all manldnd.61 ln tho Christian Doctrine Hilton wrote that. 
(!HlUSt•S SJ\C!RIKYrAt b'tJNCl'ION 15 T~iAT wi-&:l~liY m~ O?lCE 0~1t0 
ttnflt>EJ.F 'l'O G:JIJ TH£ i·ATHF.I~ AS A SAClU:flC:B; fOU ~:UHit!:%3 1 ANO HAS 
Jl.UUJ.S HADr~, MD S'iI.t.L C0NTL'iU£5 10 Hr.Ki; 1It'l'i::H.CI::BJ10?i 1-\)H us 
• • • the raneom he has pal.d is in itcselt sufficient !or ti. 
:edemption or ~ mank:bld, !!,! !!! callod to parvalro or it& 
benefits. • • • 2 
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Thus, :1Uton too felt that the atoning eaerl.f1ce was sutf.1cient 
to redeem the vorld and. everyone .in it. Out he held t.ha'f; the cl°',.oice vu 
n'.an1a. And thi.o is one ot the most characteriatic teatures of Miltonic 
ahd Aminian <U.sagreement. wit.":!. Oalv1n1mn. Man a. A tree agent ruad to 
make a el101ee of hie i.:>wn free tdll between good and cvilJ God• a grace 
waa suti'iciont for all men, but ito eftici•ney depended on whether or 
not the tree agent chose to believe in Ood and Cbrlot1 tbue accepting 
Oocl'e gr.ace, or to t>eject GO<L 
With tbo understanding that Universal Atonement. rerere to Chrlat.'e 
saorlfico tor the sins of »'.an, ;t1lton 1grees COF..pletrely with the J,r~ni­
ana 1n this area or theolo~y. Obviously, both rejected t.he Calvinistic 
doctrines ot a lirrd~d atonf.fl"Jmt and irrooistible grace. 63 
O«iause the ~Ut.onic and A:rm.tnian theoloties disagree tuically 
with tba Calviniet.ic ideas on too divine d(;-orees, predestination and 
free will especially, th& reader f,lUSt unde:rsto.nd what. is meant by pre-
61P_.nry, P• 289. Milton cert.ninly does bollevc that Christ died 
tor the sins or all mflnid.nd. He agreoo l1d.tl1 tthe H~natr:mts on t.hoi:r 
idea of univeroalatooosnt. 
62K11ton,· c. r:., xv, 2911 Jh9J capitals are !.~Uton•o. 
63rr.e doctri.."leo o! 11.rdted atonf:R'Snt and 1rrea1etiblo grace vill 
be deal~ with more 1\lll:r in Section Ill.1 f-:na:pte:r 11, especially as they 
oonoero Calvin vs. Milton. 
deatinat:l.on u defined. by Calvin, Arminius, and Milton. 
/Jalvtn unde1-stood pNdest1nation to bi/ • • • God• s eternal 
decree, by which he dot.end.ned tdth ~aelf wha.t he !,llle.c.! to 
beco;-:m or each man. • • • i1s scriptu1-o t.l1$n cle&rly flr'"°w>, w 
say that Cod ~mee ostabliohed by hit> eterncl • • • plnn thooo 
vhOOi he lallf1 be.tore deoontlned once tor ell to rtu::aive into 
ealvatio"il';""irA'"'th0$o "Whoi.1 • • • he trould devote to deatt'49t1on 
• • • election • .. • set over at;aim1t reprobati.tm. • • • 64 
Note Calvin•tl conplete relianeo on Cod's will and his determination of 
man, ar.d his ad..litir~mce to the idoo or God• s eternal and unchan~;ce.blo 
plan vM.ch rctr..ilted 1n thn elect.ton and reprobu.tion of man regardletm 
or merit. 
tim1niue da.finos prod;Jrrtinat:.lon in the folloulne aanner: 
P:rede3tination • • • as it regoll"da to thti thing itsel!' i:i tho 
decree of the ~pod pleasu1'6 o.f God in Chriat, by which he re• 
oolvod \l:lthin hi.m:lclf ~ ,!!! ~tornitz to justify_. c:l/lopt.1 ~nd 
endow w.i. t.h eve1·lasti1'l(' Ui'e.1 to t.110 praise of hiu own glorit>U:S 
ira.ce, believers on wl~~ he had dccrood to bastm~ !'aith.6S 
Ii • , ..... 
It not. read very carefully", .f:.rminlus• doi!nition o! prodcstination can 
Hilton !elt that 
The principal special decr<Ja of Cod relating to Jri&n 1s 
te~ flredost.1nation1 whore b.z God 1n pit;X to gc.nklnd1 
th?'O'.te;h foreaeeirig that the~ Lmei/ w-ould f&.11 ot t.hei r own 
accord fjrGf!J will to chocs!f • prt?destinnted to eternal sal-
vation ooto:re tho foundation o.f the world thone who should 
°bellt!VG .... eni continue !ii t?ie' £iithJ" !or & ?f'.Qni!estation Of the 
6hcalvin•s Instttute, PP• 926-311 italica arc mine. 
6$~~eo t:rminius,~aration 2! ~nti~nt.p. P• 2l1J Arm.1.nius as 
quoted by llenry, p. Joa. 
3$ 
predestiriat.ion and that; o!' Ar:~d.n1us. Arminius dates Ood 1 ti deorce urro.....,_ 
all eternity," 'Whereas t~ilton datea l>ia only te.i"oro the world's founda-
67 ti.on. Otherwise, the defirdtwns ~~ree on evex-y najor point. Both 
Am1n.iua and }lilton regard prcdestin~tion na being o. r.;ood and meroit\ll 
decree from God. 00<:.l • s p.irpooa in Chr.1.Gt was to make it possible .for 
an to anpirc to milvation through belief', !al.th, and eood work.a. !".lee-
tion ruYl reprobation wero not r.ea.rly oo important au the :relationship 
o.t'" Ood and t:UUl to each other. 68 
r-s:r re!orring to the ahovo de!ini.ti.ona or prttlootir.tltion, it; be-
COr,t4'S nore nv1dent that conditionali.m:l (me1"0y, g1·aae, .nrrl m.sdo."n) is 
the key vord in H.1.lt.onic nnd Al-:'d.nian theology, 'WhercQa abaolut1sm 
lII 
?he thinl auction of Chapter ll tiill deal 'ffith the Galvinistic 
doctrir,.o of l:l.r.dt..od nt<:me!t..ent, th~ itruinian idea. about sa\~~ faith, and 
EA) A!J.t. . "' '!;' l""f t'.n i" "'"i ~ 1 Ki. on1 '~• .. ~. 1 :~ v, ........ J ~cs are m no. 
67ne'f'J.71 P• 309. 
68 See Chapter n, :Jeetion l. in this thesis .f'ur disaun&ion of 
Hiltcm•s id~a on election n11d reprobation. !tote how utronaly he ompha-
s1ses faith antl belief and eoOO. -works as S.mport.ant in the overall plm 
tor man ts s~lvation. 
r!ilton'o Qonception or lbiS.t~d atonement and saving ta1th. 
In the opinion of Cnl.vln1 Jeaua died only so thnt the olect could 
be savod. .Mt a result.., the oo.-cri.tice of Christ or tho a.tonemnt was 
lir.dted in nature• since it did oot apply to all men. ?be Calvi.niatic 
bol1et on the doctr1oo ot lhiit-0\1 atonoment is the thiro basic point ot 
Calvinism. It 4dvoco.ted 
Tr.at Chr1tlt dlcd1 not for all .men, but only for the ale.ct. 69 
-
Hilton and *'rreinius, as oloo.rly illustrated in seeti.on 1! of this 
paper, reject.00 th& idoa of a lL'ttited ato~nt. Doth telt that. Christ•e 
sacrifice had tho pu1"};ose or t.mivef'Gal ato~nt. Clu.-int, then,. died 
tor too ui118 of .!!!, roon, ~ just tor those ot the elcct. 70 Aa brought 
out. in thE:l uooond J.rminian articlo, 
~ .r.?.J..®~ the doctrine o! a l~i.ted atonttnent, which is con-
nected wl h the euprol~psarl.an'"'vIG.1 or prcdeot.ination, O'Ut 1s 
dismmed by pod~rn;to7ielvin1at.a, who di!'fer from the i;IT!dntnns in all other ~>01nts. 
-
ln thei.r third lill"tiole, the r~onntra.~to (Arminitms) doalt tdth 
tb$ concept of savinm faith. 'rney felt thnt ~.an by himr:mlf did not 
have the saving grace or faith to think, uUl, or do any good. work:h 
691ho thiro cAroinal point ot Calviniarn as presented to tho Synod 
ot nort. 1 t. is in this form ttmt, the Hemonatranee rejected the Calvin• 
1stic doctrine of limited atonement, Schaff, I, 517. 
10see PP• 31, .321 am 33 1n &oct1on !I this chapter) note 111.ter 
how Milton's main disagr<mroont with Calvin reverts baok to hiQ own b.asic 
co..~eption ot election and roprohation a.a opposed to Galvin's• See 
C., l;,•- 11/1 321. 
71sobn!'t1 1, $l8J from. the second lirmi.nla.".l article as stated by 
the flemnstra..'lts at the aynod or Oort. 1~l rote.rs to the Armin1m:uh 
31 
To tma.ble him to think, will, 11td ~tfect. what. is e;cod, according to the 
· word ot Jesus, man nust bo tom again ot Cod in Christ, t.b1"Qugh hi& Holy 
Man 1n his fallen st.a~ is unable to acco:nplivh !81: t,hlB§! 
really ar..d truly good, and thcrot'ors also unable to Q.ttain to 
savint~ faith, unless ho be rogenerati:;d and renewed by Ood in 
C~rlot throuth the Holy Spirit (John x•.J.~;). 72 
?!1lton eltJo felt that in order tor n-.an to do sood works or to be 
able to attain ea.vi~ faith, lw must te ree:;tinerated by God in Christ. 
Concerninr, the stops o:t repantnnce, H1lton said 
• • • w il!IJ.Y distinguish cl!!rtain prog:rssa1w steps in repent-
ance; ~ely, conviction of sin1 contrition, confei:mion, de-
parture !rum evil1 converaion to £5'0!!• all which ••• belong 
UkQwiae in th,ir rcs1;ecti ve ti'iRz-uea. t.o the repentance of the 
unregenerate.74 
(·'filton goes on to oay that tho ~t.her of'f'&et o.t roeoooration is Sw~ 
Faith • 
..... fl ..... 
~~an will be roganeratod or renewed by God i.f tum w!.ll only be-
lieve in Jesus Christ. lf man coxriplles with· these conditions set up by 
0<Y.J1 then he can at.tain ~alvation by doing good uorkG because 
• • • Christ has made sntis!'act1on • • • for all. So far in-
deed io this aat,infaction fl"Q:.1 regarding tho elect alone, as 
1s eomonly believed, to tho exclu.nion of oi.nners in gsoora.l, 
that tho vcrt contrar-J is the case; it regards all sinners 
Whatove:r, and. it regttrds t.l~ GXpressly ns ain.'lm• • • • .so 
far, therefore, as regards the satisfaction of Christ. and our 
conformity to his hulliiliation, the nmtoration of man is ot 
rnl'u1.tJ in 'Which aanse thoue texts are to be understood which 
conv'ey n Mtion of recompense and l"C"itard •• • • it is faith 
that justifies, but a f"n1th not destitute of works: aiil rn 
like manner, ir WO deserve arr;fihir.g, if there Lo any worthi-
ness in us on any grQ\Uld whatever, it is God thst hath r:mde 
::.!! wortn;1 .!!! Christ. 7e - - - - - -
'fb.u,, HUton1 like firm.tnius1 held that man ia helpless without 
OodJ but God through His infinite Md divine mercy and grace will renew 
reject Ood of his own ecao1"d. Milton felt that it man ropontoo, oo-
lieved.1 and tiid good tlerks, he could them as~~ire to saving faith; this 
applies to all men• not just a tew.17 
lV 
76rbid.1 PP• 327, 33'1•39. Italics a.rt) mioo. See Paradise lost, 
c. F.., XIT;'!l. 420-301 PP• 393•9U for add,itional materlal coneemiug 
Hilton's ideaa on faith not being destitute or w:>rks. ~nn t>ilSt ntJ't. 
:reject God if he wants aalv~tion. 
11 See P'7tr0fl1ac Lost, c. n., lrI, pp. 8)-UL for ertJphasis or t-1Uw 
ton•s belief that 600 'illl renew or rogeoornto man (save him.) by His 
(Ood1a) grace. 
39 
atrants at the Synod or Do:rt was 1n essonce tho doctrine of irresistible 
tro.ec. !he Calvinintra !'alt. that. prevenient ard irresiut1.ble grace vu 
niade aV6ilablo in 40.va.nce, but only to the elect. Cod's call io depott-
dent on grace alone; nod bosto'bva 'thin c;raco (,mly upon the eloot who 
through faith are saved by God. To Calvin, fa.1th is tho work of elac• 
ti.on, wt election by no roonna dopa:ld8 upon fa1t.h. flgatn Galvin's 
-
ab:Jolutiem is obvious. Grace [Or acef/, then,, 1e irreeist.ible to Cod•a 
chosen) they tlt\lSt accept 1 t and 1rrlecd cannot reoiet 1 t. rin tho other 
hand, tho reproba·t.o cannot o.eceµt it; God's 5racc in not th.airs to 
resist or accept.78 
The doctrine of irreuistible grace as presented to the Synod read: 
That the Holy Spirit works 1n tho elect !!l irreoiot1ble 
arac,e, DO that thez ~be convor£0d ~00 savcdi while •the 
grace necessary tmd suttiCient !or conver.irOn, .riith, unli sal-
vation is with held trcrn t.'Je rest, although the~ are c:xtemally 
called .ancf 'im1tod bY''i'f1e -rivealcd will or 000.19 
The elect, coco.rciinz to tho orthodox, or Galvirti.at, must, out ot 
oocea d ty be converted and saved because Ood w:lllod it. Han had no say 
in t. . e matter of hie m1lvation one i:ay or tmot.hor. Hia w111 was a 
slDvo to Ood•s 11111 a.ml he (man) conld not :resist God's grsce as long u 
he was ot tr.o elect. And althoueh God externally eal.a 11 t.11e restt1 ffi1e 
r:eprobatiJ, there wlll l.;a insutticicnt graoe for conversion, and. too 
11tt.le faith :for salvation. So,, obviously, CtU.vin doesn't ball.eve in 
78cru.vtn, Institute, PP• 9651 967-66. ;1,lso ne~ Thrall, Hitbard.1 
and Holta"l' s liandbook ,!:2 ~1.~ratu?'f', PP• t.a-69. 
79sche.fft 1. 1 Sl?. 11lt!I Fourth .ii'oint ot Ca.lvlni~ as presented at 
the 6)'n0d or Dort. 
the doctrine or irresistible grace from Cod to all men but. only to t.119 
-
elect. 
Tbe Remonstrants, demonstrating the belief of t.l1e Anr.d.nian fol• 
10\.~n, violently objected to the Cnlvin1stic doctrine of ittesl.otible 
trace. Their ,fourth Wt.\.ClEI dealt. lf1. th ttrgaistibleU grace. 
Resiatibl.e Grace. • Grace 1s tl.1'! beginning, continuation, 
and end or our spiritual lifct so that. ma.'1 oan neither think 
nor do any t:ood or resist sin m. thout prevening, co-opertlt.in~h 
and a:u:itsting grace. Ilut as for the manner o! c°"'oporaUon, 
this s;racj 1s ~ irrei'Iitible, .£2!. E!El :rooiot ,E:! poly Ghost 
l~'cis vii .ca 
It. llaa alreafr.f boen established that the .Armin.inns hGld Ood•s 
r;race as completely ntJcos:'lary in the CMJral.l plan for mnn•s salvation. 
In order for man to reaiet evil anrl do eo0tl works, he :ii'fU.st have God's 
, grace, which indeed he does. 31 The main p>.:>int of disagreement bet.ween 
Arminius and Calvin lies in tho doct.rioo ot thti i:r.reaistibility of Ood'a 
grace. 'ille Armlnia:mJ felt that although the grace ot Ood was ind.~pen• 
sable, the- same trace• tria<le available to all einners who would believe in 
Christ, wa dcl'initely roniatible. That is, m.ru1 or his own trne vill 
could resint nodte srace.82 r::ven b1 their second article, conce1-ning 
linivenuu 1~tonement, the f.e.."'1.0ruit.rants revealed the1r belief toot 
Too sraee ot God ~Z be resi~ted, and oiay those who accept 
it Ez i'oith aro aotuallysav00:.83' · 
OOSeharr, l, 518. The Fourt.h f-oint or AnainianiStl presented to 
tho Uynod of Dort. 
81
rteror to section Ill, Chapter II 1n thi:s paper• P• 37. 
82:teror to Chapter 11 PP• 151 17. 
8)Adolpb Hamack, A Histo:z of Dogma (tondom l-iilliaxr.s aul Nor. 
gate, 1699), v. 2h6J 1tal!cis are mine. 
Hilton also felt that God'a grace vas necessar,y to man if he 
w.antf...~ saving fai:th or ealva.tion. min could not do without this grace, 
but he could resist it. As pointed out in Sect.ion II, God gave suf'ti• 
clent grace to man to er.able hi.1"11 to at,tain aalvat.Lt.>n if he chose to do 
so. This does not imply• however, tllat all men have an equal measure of 
God's grace. 
It is owing, therefore, to his suprc."'lle evil that God does 
not vouchsafe !s.ual grace to all; but 1t is owing to hia jus• 
\"Ice that there aro none to whom he does not vouchsafe grace 
w.rr~nt" '.to""r thi!r oe.lvatlon •••• wt the o£fer of grace ffe having once been procla:imed, those who perish uill 
always have some excuse, Md will r_,erish unjust.ly 1 p:nle!D it 
be evident that it is actual.11 sufficient tor sal.vation.'84 
Mil ton, then, c~plotely objects to the ~lvinistic idea that 
sufficient graee for conversion. faith, end salvation is ~"ithheld fro?ll 
So.-ul nen but, is granted unconditionally to others. He !'elt. th~~ God•s 
offer of grace was open to all men in eutticient, tl"..cugh not equal, 
quantities. Just ao the Arminiana had dor.e, ~Ulton :rejected the doc-
trine or irresistible grooo which r"'5 adopted by the Synod u the aecopw. 
ted orthodox belief. He held that 
!~o man must oocessarl)¥ or absolutely be converted and saved; the deci-
sion rests vitb man. 
'thus1 as exemplU'ied in The Christian Dact11.ne, ·Milton not only 
---------· 
accepts, but edvocatcu a doctrine or resiotible grace, which 18· cer-
tainly in Q.,greenient -with Anninian theology., By ta.king eioeh .a atand on 
resl&tiblo gmco, bot.h theologians .further enphasi~e r~•s fresdom of 
vill in his rolatJ.on.ohip to God. l111ton and Ami.niuo not only juatify 
Clod's ways to r.~n, but also juoM.fy r..a.vikind' v worship or God-uhich is 
equally 1.~rt.sn~. 
It this use or the idll §an•s :t'reooom to either 'WQrDhip God 
or :reject hti/ be not ad.'!l1tted1 whatever wrship or love w ren-
der to God is entirely vain and or no valuoJ the acceptablenuss 
cf duties done under a law o.t necessity is d.itrJi.."lisood, or rather 
is annil1il~it.ed altogc1th~r, inasn1Uch o.o treed~ can no longo:r be 
.attributed to that will over which oome r:txed decree is inevit• 
ably S"dspended.86 
v 
Calvin believed that the p?'edetermined elect vould invariably 
persevere in their faith, no mutter uhnt th~ tri.a.l or to:'1ptntL:m may be. 
He felt that Cl'lrist had f;Uanmteed His r.ieoplo (the cleot) that tbeir 
rege.rdless of uhat they did, these people vould f O to heaven, booau$G 
Christ had protected them. 87 '!'his i.s usually rufen"Gd to as Clllvin' n 
At. the Synod of Dort;, the fitth point offered by the Calvinists 
86Ib1d. 1 PP• 139·1.U.. 
873ee Galvtn•a Institute, P• 971; aeo Ch~ptcr I, P• 10 1n thi8 
thesis for Calvin's atate:re.ent on the certainty ot the poraev~rance- of 
the eloct. 
That thoBe vho h~ve rec1'ived this irresistiblo £race can 
never totally and finally lose it, but are guided and pre-
served by the samo grace to the end. 68 
Tl• F.emonatranto hold that no one had proved the certainty of 
penovera:ncc, or that grace. onoe it. had been given, could never bo 
lost. Thus, at IJort• the Arrt.iniMs rojocted the Calvinistic doctrine 
ot the pGrseverance or the saints. As. praaented to the Synoo, their 
fifth article reads as follows: 
.!!.!?. Uncertu.intz !:!.!. Pcrseveranc..!• • Alth®th grace is: cutti .... 
cient. and abundant to preserve t~ f'aith!ul through a.ll trials 
and temptations tor life everlosting, it., has not yet.. been proved 
tram the Sorlptunm ~ 1raee, 2.!:£.! r.:tvep. r:'iflnevor ~ les_!.89 
On this point. Andniuo• f()lloners went turt.her and taught the 
pos$1bil:Lty cf a final or total fo.U or beliovere from srnee. They 
pointed out such passages in the ~criptures where believers wore warned 
~ainst just that danger, and to tJUch ex.amplos aa Soloao.n and Judas. 
The Aminians aasumdly denied, as did the Roman Cathollca1 thAt anybody 
could t'.JiiVC a certainty. 0£ salvation oxccpt tr.r special revclatii.on. 
1'hese five point& the Rsmonstro.nta declare to be in harmony 
Yith too word of God, cdU'yir€ aoo, ns far aa they go, mlfti-
cient for salvation. They protest against th$ charge of chang· 
ing the Chrlethn Riafomed i-eltg1on1~nd claim tolera:t.ion and 
legal protection for their doctrine. · 
Just as God• s ftrace could be rojected by ronn, as a free a.gent1 
88.rhc fifth point ot Calviniwn1 Sch4tf 1 l• $17. 
891he fifth article of tho Rtlmonstra.nts1 Schnff1 I, ~19. 
901bid. 
-
it could also be accepted by man. This sa.11e r~ could believe at one 
time and disbelieve a.t a.'1ot.~:ter. 5iu.vation1 then, ia riot cortnin; that 
is, it is not. absolutely decreed that any or&O p~naon or group, .reg~ro­
leos or tterit• will of nocoss1 ty aspil-e to heaven. 
Ju-mini.us •id that 
/ftr:rfl knew :from all eternity those i.."ldividuals who would ••• 
telicw,r and through h1s s-JttJoqucnt firaco would persevere • ...., • 
he l;ikm:d.ae kn&w t.'1ose lfho would •1ot. beliCV'tl e.nd paro0vtn"l.,.L 
-
knev those irien who vcr..tld believe and pcrse..,.·1u•o in their faith, vhich 
G.ftt the cor.di. ti on al requiret:'!Gnttt tor snl vat.ion. It dooa not. ~an t.lu~t 
Ood foreordained or elected ti cert.a.in group or w.cm vho, guided by 
Cbriat, would pel"SfJVtlrG and _aapire to salvation just because God abso-
lutely decreed it. 
Milt.on, like the Anrdnians, felt that man, through Goo.ts gr~ee1 
mat have faith, and :persevcu:€! (continue) in his .faith to the end in 
order to attain muvnt!.on. In hi& conception of the pen;evera~~e of 
tb0 saints• Milton at;:rood with t.ho idea put forth by the i:'.emonatrants 
I 
at the 5~ o! Dort. Concem1ug t~ilton'n idea of perseverance, 
THE Ir'W.i.'\L fJ.~1.lSf.-V.EJilJ•CE 01'' Tm~, SAltri'S 15 'l'Hl.:'.: 011'"1' m•· GOD'S 
l~rii:.SER'Jl.NU l~JiiLlt1 lr~l!T:iU~l~? 'Etl~~Y \~:ft:) f\iU; !t:JI~d;~\t~01~N, l!!L~~.CT At~D 
amui 14').t\.U~, Ar-;D ~m,'UJill ill Thf; rn·L:t m·IiUT' ,{2~~nst.11I::1m IO THE END 
IN TH£ FAI".W AND Oh.ACE OF' con, A~m ~mvrm Lrff1HE!.l i<'AIJ.1 AMA'i. -
rtmi>U'JH it.tit J{J'\<ihn 01~ ~ML:tCt~ OF Tm~ m:vrt CJ!~ T:ie: ii;JH1.D, S1 Iili'iO 
JIB lW'!HiiD IS ti'AHt1HG O!i 1'.Hb:'dt Oh!i ?,'Vtl'.:.>, AUD 1m·;Y C:J;:n.uu.t 'tO 
"'~-ti- n~r~·:-"' 1i;1 T"~: u:{l-~~"-~1·~;,1~ct:' r"rl' "'";·"t'~~ "-\'.'\'\ f :wt•, °" J.H'-'. vJ;,;'A.>t. •' H,., •~'i-.... tJ.hl>,,fiH "' 'h ,f . ..,.i.n i<\hu U>J'IU,•7"" 
911.r.<tl.niu.a• .t!.celarattoo 2,! ~ent;J..'iIDntS,a P• 21.8. 
92MUton, c. r::., XVI, 7$-77J capitals are Hlltcn•s. 
so, then he v-.ny fall, even if he ia a believor. 
That 4 real bsli'1VfrX-1 hoWOVfU"'1 l'l'Uly .fall :!.J:Tecovarflblyt the 
eam.e apostle /Jau17 shows, chGp. ii.18 •••• the text in 
Esoldel, xv1ii.2b1s eltuu::'tlr; "when a righteous man tu.moth 
away from his righteousness • • • he shall die." • • • Christ 
thoret'ore prayed to the Irnthor th;;.t the faith ot i'titer might 
not fail, r,.uke l'!Xi1.J2. For it !2! poosible £or hia faith to 
!"ail through h1s own fault.1 without any failure 1.n the ordtnary 
tilts 0£ God ts g:t•.w:e. • • • ·~\c'coi'i!rnglyt not the elect,1 but 
those who continue to the end r.; .... r:;overifl. are said to o'Etain 
suv'it!on.!>3' ...... - - - ~ ,, 
Y:ilton readily adv-A..tn, as pointed out pr(lviouafy, th4t God's 
grace to man is oi'f'cr&d in quantities sui'ficien'b to enable the faithtul 
believer to porsevere. But 1".u also msinwns thut thoro is no certain-
ty th.at groce will be kept forever Clnd oovor loat. }~an mont oort.ai.nly 
can s1n1 any taSnt not just the reprobate. Han CM Qlao reject uod'a 
grace. Thus, there is no rea~on to velicvo that flrtlee, offered to all 
by God, cannot be loot even attar ~~~ a.cc~pted. It is i.~Nbable but 
not f.r..possible. 
i'or f!no~ to be able,. u as tho i:Cm.onstrcmt di vinea havo ,t;ifht!z 
observed, (1000 n~t. !lwal!. signify abmolute impossibility 11 e~ thor 
in co;m-non lnne1Higo 01~ 1n Scripture. 'fhue we often say that a 
particular thintt sann2!: bo dotlet m!!!tuU.ug that. it cannot bf.\ Mt1$ 
with convenicmac1 honor • • • or good faith. • • • ln like man-
ner, when it is said 1n the present pasnage 11ho cannot nin," the 
meaning is, that he cmu:sot easily fall into oin, and therefore 
cannot easily !!~Ear~~ !h!, fa~~!'. /jut it- is posatbij}.!lli ' ... 
831 85-87J italics are mine. 
- - ,# 
93.95. 
Thus, Hilton•c eoneept.ioo ot the perseverance ot the saints is 
coi·1.ditionalJ 1£ f.'.an adhere:; to the condi ttomtl reqtdl'Wlents, he r:tay 
aspire to tmlvetion or oternal life. tlooause of thi.61 it. m.ay bo con-
cludtld that ra.lton accepto the rte:::ionr;trant.n t idea of the uncort.iainty ot 
perseverance and njoota t.hG tifth po'.lnt Ht f'orlh by the Calvinists. 
l t has been the 1:.iu:rpose of this chapter to C~-'~1ure the belio!G 
Mld by .l.l"!?linius and the Remonstrants, as pNoontcd in tive .t'!rr-,J.nim-i 
articles (issued at. the Synod of Dort), with the basic theology or John 
Hilton, as written in !!l! _9h;ristia:,i .PfJPtr~.~, especially concerning the 
doctrioos or predcstlna,tion and !roe m.u. by contrasting the beliefs 
of Arminius and Hilton uith those of the more orthodox five points ot 
Cal.Vintmn, the o.bllltnrl tit!ta between Miltonic and i\mird.sn theology 
become more apparent. 
In sum."lllry, then, the five cardinal pointu or Celvinism, accnpted 
by the Synod ot Dort, hut rejoetcd by th.a ~~moMtrants, advoctii~d the 
tollowina1 thuolo~al doctrine; 
1. Manld.M 1s total.1.7 dept>awd in mi.'Y.l nm na:b.u"'ll. F.ven before 
creation Ood forGordfdfl-'1d man'tJ t'inal election to snl."ltation and 
reprobation to drurnat.:ion, regardless of roorit.. Totol deprn'""ity is 
inherent i.'l man. 
2. Ood offered unlinitad or free grace to tho elect 'Which waa n~ces­
sar.v ror their aalvatlon. tie left the reprobate, howover, corldemned 
&nd without hope or salvation. 
3. Chri.st died only tor tm elect; t!:nis, the atonement voe ll~ited 
to the elect or::d excluded completely the ?"1prooat.e. 
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lt. Cod grants 1rresi.Stible grace to the electJ the olect must, ot 
necessity, be saved. they ca."l!!ot reaiet. God•s grace. The reprobate, 
on the other harxl.t cannot accept. Ood •a gnu:e. 
$. Tbe elect. can never c~plewly lose God•s grace. The Calvinist 
believed in th• absolute "porseverance of tho 1U1.ints.u the &ainto 
could not lose faith. 
Milton and Arr-,J.n:tus ar~e on tbe i'ollowint articles (theolO(tical 
points) as 1esued by the Re.-r.onot.ra.nts at the Dyned ot Dort. i.n rejection 
ot the Calvlniatlc point.st 
1. Pndestination uaa conditional, not abeolutes Ood will saw 1'QSn 
if he believes in Jesu$ and perseveres in his faith to the end. The 
unfaith!'Ul or ttribelie!tvers will be cordnmett. Election and :'$proba-
tion then am made ccndit1onal on the faith of Mn. Ood f'cmssaw tlhoae 
who •oold be saved, but he did not neceas1t&te or foroorda.ln t .. heir 
fall. Man vu depraved and sinful in nature, but he could be eave<! 
through faith. Ma.~'s will vas tree, he could choose for hixnselt. 
Man cannot bl~ the depravity ot hts own natui-e tor his tall. 
2. Clu.1.st died to atone tor the sine ot all men, not just the elect. 
Tho atonet'llentt then, wu universal, not llm.ted. Chriat•s aaerifice 
is su!tieient tor tl10 redemption cf the enti-re world• but its effi-
cacy depends on~ himself-his final be1ief' or d1obelief. The 
o!'f er of grace b,- God to man we universal and unllm.t-K to all men, 
not just to the el.cot. Howeftrt t.his 11:race could be n.usated. 
3. In order tor man to do good and righteaus wrks and thel'eby 
aspire to eternal lite (salvation)• he must. be regenerated by God 
h6 
through rJlrlst. hlithout a renewal or :regeneration by God, man can-
not; reach for or have saving taith. Chrat, however,. ha.a mil.do satis-
:taction ror all strnwra by ii.19 saori.£1ce. 
ti. God's grace is 1r.tdispensa.ble in. ~be over.all oeheme of e&lvationJ 
lU.s grace ha.S been offered in sui'ticient. qtum-t1ties to all .mn. H<.>w• 
ever, Ood's grace iB not irre~istible. Han, of his mm r:reo vlll, 
ean choose vheth$r or not oo will accept er reject ithis grace. 
S. The crace or Clod can be NsistodJ 1.t is also poasiblo that grace 
can be lost., even art.er boing accepted. The perseverance of the 
aa1nto and of ml)n in &enoral dc?$ndD on that individual. o::mtLnuing 
in hie belief am faith in Ood to th.o end. It is possible for a 
real believer to tall. Even a saint's .fatth could, tail. 
This chapter is a five point. tl'$atment ot the Aminian do~-r.a 
which ctiaracterl.zes Milton•s Pa.radi.se toot. It will tallow the order ot 
... -" ··~ 
at tho Synod ot Dort. 
Milton accepted the Amini.ans' idea or eoniitioool pi-edeat1na-
titm, which they stated in their !':trst article.?$ Al.though he rejected 
the Ctllviniritic doctrine of total depntvit;r• Milton di.cl believe tl'.at man 
withOllt God was corrupt and sinful in raind and by r.ature. Yet in Adam, 
Milton poses ciueations which h<' has concerni~ Ood's waya towl'd ::~n. 
So disinhor1ted h,v would ye bless 
Me now your curael Ah, why shOuld all mmikind. 
For ono mmm fault thus guiltless be eohiiir.nta, 
Y. eil;tl~s,'1 But from ~ •'hat can proceed, 
But. f.t1l corrupt, both M1r.d and ~ill de,i?rav•d, • • • 
•. - - ril'Fst-aiidlist'"" 
on mee ••• an t'hs source and spring 96 
Ot all conuption• _!!! t.Jte blame lights dutaJ 
Milton did not feel that God was cruel, unjust, or umiereiful.J he there--
ton could not conceive ot Ood punishing a guiltleos man tor tr.a sins of 
9$see p. 2h. of this thesie for tbe And.nian sta~t on condi• 
tional p:redesttnationJ retor to PP• 25·29 tor Miltan•a idGaa as expressed 
in Chrlst1an Dootr!.no. See eban .included in app~. 
96 John MS.lton, Paradiso J.ost.• c. ~. (Vol,. ll). x, n. 823-33, 
pp. .333-JLJ italics are :»irie. 
awn choices. God did not f'oreordilin tho .full of ~. although He did 
foresee thio !all, and He did not.. absolutely oruncond1tionnl.ly deeig• 
nate one group of rnen as elect and the other as rapro'bato. Han's .ft.-ee• 
dom vas hit) to uso. 
• • • S,o w1ll fall, 
Hee !k"ld his ftd.thlCtJo I1rogeniEu whose fault? 
~ihoso but his e:e? inc rate• he had of :neo 
All he oou!<rrsaveJ ! rr.acto hin1 juat and rli~ht, . 
Sufttcient to have stood, though tree to tall. • • • ·~~e11' tb'iy [ih#!J ntriaroal Powe~] stood who stood, 
and toll who tell. 
Not tree, what proor could they 1'.ave glven sincere 
or true allegUince,. constant Faith Ol" Love ••• 
\~hen Will and Heason (naaaon nlao it choice) 
lhielestJ and vain, of freedom both despoiled., 
~·adC passive both1 had ee1"Vd necesoitie1 
li<l\ mee. They there.f'ore es to right bel.ons•d, 
So Yertl creat&d1 nor can juatly acewte 
Thir t\Ut.ker, o:r ttd.r making, or th:t.r Fate, 
As 1£ ~redeatination ovor-rul'd • 
Th1r w-U, 'diaPosiCi'by absnlute Decree 
Or hich toroknowledf;eJ ,!"-~wz themselves decreed 
!!!!!: ~ mvolt1 ~ !.• • • • 
So without lea.st U;,pulse or shadow ot fate, 
Or aught lr/ m ~ts.bile foreseen, 
They trespaaa, Authoi·s to thomsolvea in all 
uoth what they judge and what thf!'J choose, for 80 
! fomd ~ free, ~ ~ thez ~ rc11J1i.p.-
Till they enthrail tllemnelves: I clue must chn..11ge 
Thir nature• and revoku the high Dcoree 
Unebs.n;eable, l~temal, which ordain•d 91 
Thir ~00dom1 thgz themselves prdai?.!!! ~ .f~ll. 
Thus, the only unchangeable or n<'KltH:Jaitabivo decree or Cod was the high 
Doeree ordain1n(t ran•s freedom. tmn vao rosponsible i"or h!o fall, not. 
God. 
Man r.ust be otadtent to Cod •s coman.1s1 however, it he 1e to be 
tho fit;tw Tcstamant. 
• • ., and in a mment. ffiof/ vlll create 
Another \torld, out ot one man a. Haco 
Of men 1nnumor:ible, there t;:; dwell, 
Not here ffenveiJ, till by degrees of rr.itn'"it rats1d 
They open to t~Jlselves at ler.gth the w~ 
Up hit.her, undor l~ obodienee tr1 1 d~ 
And r:,m.-th be ohi'ir.ig 1d to BellV'n • • ,/l 
£'9 etrons, live happio, a."ld love, tut. ,first or all 
Him wr~ to love is to pbe_v &md keep 
His groat c01~ni:lJ tako hoed least 
Pasoit>n away 
~~hy .· Judgement to do •¥€ht, which el.so free Will 
l'lculd nvt admit • • .w 
Milton did not bold tho BQlr~ bGlief about on eleot and a regenei-
ate as tJ10 Calv1n1ot:J. To h1m1 Ude meant accflJ>ting the idea of: a 
totally unmcroitul Ood who would condemn,. ldthout ?1es1t.ation1 eer....nin 
men :ref):axtllese or what they had done. 
Somo I have chosen of pecul.1.u grace 
~;lect ttbove the restJ eu is 'l1fi{ v1ll1 
The rest :Jhflll hear me call, and ott be vti.rnd 
!nlr S!iifuf' b:ta~ aiid to ·up~ bat.°Ges 
ll.'bi ":fueens"OO. neitio, while ofl~d grace 
lnviteSJ for l will cloor thir senses dark, 
io!hat may suffice, and sort.•n stoni.e hearu 
To flr1f'.f1 ropent, and bring obedience dUei • • • 
To prayer, repentance, and obedience due, 
••• wLth sinette intent, 
clir.e ear &hall not be alow;. mine f11e JlOt, shut. 
And l will place within them au a t:i:uide 
My Umpire Conscience, whom it t;hcy will hear • 
.......... ..,.. :a L ,.,... ,_,..,. 
9Sibw.,, v11, n. lSS-60. p. 211. 
-
99lbid., Vlll, ll. 6)3•371 p., 2$3J italics aro mine. 
-
Li.ght art.er light w~ll us•d they shall attain, 
And to the end pcroisting1 aaro arrive.100 
Thus, ?iilton believes that thore it's hope for ell m&nJ this hope, however, 
is on a o'::mditional basis. Ir he wUls to do so, Mil can pray, repent, 
and obey God. God calla 4U roon anrJ vams them. of trl&ir sinful nature 
and their need tor Him. lie Yill hear man if rnan ld.ll but aek forgiveness 
and :repent-all men, not just a few. 
Milton, L'"l anreemont l::ith 't.he nemonatranto. felt. tbat Ood offered 
His grace to all people} thut is, God's sraoe ie unlimited, not unU.'<dted 
ju.st, to tbe eleot.lOl This grace was meant. for all people and was 
of!cred 1n sufficient ~U.1'"0 tor every man, it he woulci believe, to be 
saved. Ood'o f~t.omal purpose decreed that 
Mon shall not qu1te oo lost, but. aav•d who vill,. 
Yet not of will in 1lim1 ~ .V-!1~ !n !! 
!~~ voutsaft) once more l ~ ..,re...,n...,w ...· 
~psed po-r1cm, though forl'cit and enthrall 'cl 
Dy sin to !'aul exorbitant d&s1NSJ 
Upheld by me, ~t once Mre he shall et.and 
On eve~. ~ against his ~al toe, ~ me ' noif u d ~hat he may know how trill 
TIIsra .l'n CB:> on isi ~.d to me ow 
All bis dollv•rcu1Ce1 and to none but 12.102 
Hnn won't be quite loet1 says Hilton, but God will uphold and 
regenerate hin. In their doctrine ot savinf! grace, tho Amlniono held 
t-hat in ol"der for wm to d.o ~ood wot'ks or be saved, be must be retenerated 
1001b1d. 1 Ill, u. 183-97, P• 8L; 1tal.1ca aro mlne. 
-
lOlpi.eter to P• .)01 Section ll1 Chapter ll ot this thesis Gild note 
the Amini.an stand on u11l.Udted grace and universal. atoneree."lt. Thia 
statentent also points out Ml ton• s acceptance ot tthe Amtnian bollef in 
too necoeeity or G'-.A 1s grace. 
l02?iiilton, !.'f.~.;.:e Lpst, c. R., Ill, 11. 173-82, PP• 8.3-8LJ 
it.a.lies are nine. 
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or ren~ by Ooo. Han's delivcranoo he 0W0d to Ood and none otnar1 
Ood upholds mtm so that he might reoist evil 1! he choose-a t.o do so.103 
1ng to God said 
11~nther, thy wl'd iu past, r~.~ Et~! ~ s:racet 
And shill nrace not t"ini ~e:ana, 'th~t tlnda ::;;or way, 
The epaooiest or thy wino~d mossongern, 
To vuit all thy 01-ontures, ~ j:2 !}!. o4 
Cones un2revar-~.b uni.mplor•d un:;aught ••• 1 
God made thee of ohoise hie own, a.nd of his own 
To tH.?lV~ him, l,l1Z rOl'!~i;i ~ _ef his fil".Bt'!St 
Thy punishr-'..ont th~n 3uot.J.Y is ci .. iiie ~inr.1os 
try to live a good lite. In the theolo,g1cal opi.nione of MU.ton mld the 
Hemonstranta, hope wu o!fer«l.J t-M wan not fatally and umcrcii"Ully 
doomed without be1ne gi~n a chance by (;od. 
Jesus preoentf.ld tho prayera for forgi.vonesa to Ood in ooh!llf ot 
Adam end rve who wanted to ~epent. 
Thus they 1n lowliest rJ:ight repentant stood 
I>ra)'1.ng1 fo'r i'J"Om the Mercic-eeat above 
Provonient orace deeccn<iing had remov•d 
Too atonie from their hearts, and made new .flash 
~G&~:mornte grow ins~ru! •••• /Jesu.a t.oon c~ntff 
see l'llther, wh&t :first .fruits on :-·:urth are sp~ 
~ ~hz L3pl~teg ~race in Man, theae Sie:hs 
l.nd f)rayera • • • 1 thj Priest, before thee bring• • • .106 
lOJne.ter to P• 36 for the Andnian article on saving faith• 
rogencration and nmevai. 
lO~illton, _ra_.· raa ........... i....,a.-G ~· l!l1 ll .. 226.Jl, P• BSJ italics arc m.ne. 
10"" !:lzbid., l'.1 ll. ?f:b.691 P• )32J italics tU"O mine. 
-
106!bid., 1 IX, 11. 1-51 22-25, PP• 3LS.-L6J italica are llline. 
-
Just as thGy boltevod in conditional predest!.nlltion and unlimited 
grace, both Milton and the Uttmoostrants held that Christ died to aton<t 
tor thG sins or all men and tweey mt."'.lJ Christ,• s sacrifice was oot; 11.tdted 
to the benefit of Calvin's el.eat. Tho atonement was universal. 
Adan and }!'ve ato of the fruit 4nd by so dO'ing directly disobeyed 
Ood•s sole o~nd, a. vi.olnt.ton o! the cor:v11titm of cbedionce. Ood 
speaks ot w.am 
To expiate his Treason hath naut;ht lort 
Dut. to destruet1on sacred and dmtot1!l 1 
Ho ffida..i/ with his whole poateritie {"mnnkinfl must dye, 
Dye hoe or Juutice must; unless tor him 
~ oth~r able, !!¥.!. !!. !illiEG, ~ -~ r~i;!! iit!~£acti~2• death for death. • • • 
bh1ch of ye Zangelic noai/ 11ill be mortal!!:?. ~eem 107 nans mortal orlr.e, and just ~h' unjust to aavo • • • 
God want.a a volunteer 'tdlO is willing to sacrifice himself .tor man's aina 
and thereby cxpiute him fro."1'l hio t.'"'Gooon. Ooota. non, Je~:ma Christ, 
willingly consented to r:ay £or man•s sins by his death. 
Eehold iaee then, mee far him, life tor lite 
I offer,, on mee let thine tuiger .fall; 
Account r.1e0 t;'la!lJ l for his aak:e will leuvo 
Thy bosom, a"ld th'Lt gloriC 'next to thee 108 Frocly pi..\t ort 1 and for him lutly dye • • • 
Adam's orlmo ho.s rr£do 4ll1 men ot future EQntlrationv l!Uilty but throueh 
Christ they een be t'eatorcd or renewed. 
Tho Road of all ma.nldnd1 though s\dams Sen. 
Ae in him perish all ti.Olli . so in Uiee 
.!.! ~ ! second ~ l'!tifl.1£! ~r1d, 
.As many as ax-o rentor1d1 without t:h'Ce none. 
------
l07lbid., llI, u. 207•15, pp. 6L-8SJ italics are lllino. 
lo8Ibid0 llI, ll. 236-LO, P• 86; 1tal.1os ar¢t mne. 
Hie /Jdfl..t!l'i/ critr'.(il ma~:oo tuiltie all his SontI1 ,t.t;z ~rit 
lml!:ted shall absolve them who renounce 
~fhlr Ow &itii ritrhteaua' .tlw.rmirlghtaous deeda, 
And live,!:! theo .~ra~plDn~~' and i'ran t-~ee 
l\acelie '"ram Iu:e ••• • 
OivintJ to deatb, and dying t.o redc0m, 
So dearly to redee:.1 lllhat Hellish hate 
fJt> easily destt~yid • ., .109 
SS 
God and all t.'16 &,::::venly Hof;!t liere toucl"t.ed by Chriat•a ofter. God said 
to Jewa 
•• • well thou know•~t how dear, 
To me are ill fffJ' wi::n;'k.1:11 nor ~~an t.r..e leant. 
?hooch laat created, th.at for him I spare 
Tho<:1 £ram. ~ bosam. nnd right !w.nd1 to save, 
try loosing thee a while, the whole !ice iost. 
........... .........,._. ----- 110 
'fhou therefore wnom thou only" canst rectecnn • • • 
Man, in Adam; bad ooen di.sob00.1ent. am u..¥lfaithtt:J.1 but f>_,.e lo.ttir booame 
repent.ant. Christ; who il:1tervt>.ncd in man's behalf, had to endure man•e 
So cmely can high \Justice rest_,ePpaid. 
The taw or God e:tac~ he {Chrisy shall. fulfill 
Both by obedience a.~d by love, thQUf!h love 
Alone fulfill the LawJ ~ iah:nent. 
He shall endure by eomins in he fle$h ••• 
Troel&im l.1fe to ell who shall 'believe 
.:..!! .!!:...! • ,~n;-a'iirthat his o~.:iieri.eo 
lmputcd ~c~os tt.ei.rs by Faith, his merits 
To save ti11'1t'l1 not thir o'ftn1 tJn>u.gh legal works. 
• • • eo h& di.ea, 
fult soon reviv»es1 • • • 
j.'hl, raMom .Eai.9.• uhich }Lan .from death redeems ••• 
Neglect. no~, and the benefit imbruee 
lly l:'aith not voi.d or vorkesJ this Ood-lilro a.ct 
Annuls ,:,.~z d~, the death thOU'ShooldiTi'°"'hi°Yi cty•a, 
ln sin :tor E!V'flr lost from l1£e ••• 1u 
l09Ib1d., Ill• U. 286-)0l, PP• 87.B8J it.alien aro r.U..ne. 
llO~., Ill, 11. 276-81, P• 87J italicn are til.ne. 
lllrbid. • XII, n. h01•291 PP• .393-9LJ italioo are mine. 
lt is obvious that in Pan;1,dU,e !,ont Milt.on stuck to hie Jiminian 
-----
belle!' tr,at Ghrist d1ed .to:r the aake ot all men. The atonement wan 
univeroal, not lir.d.ted. HovtWer1 it was man•s duty to accept Christ. '1.td 
believe in his rcdeinpt.ton by $hcn:ing good works a.al havi.nr, faith. ucd 
gave mankind (everybody) a second cha.'lco to ~et and honer the set Ci:>l'>• 
ditiomJ of !aith, belief, and obedience. 
Ood•s eraoo1 then, was ~tonded to all men everywhere. lts suf'-
tie1fmcy vaa guarant.ood by God, t-ut its ertioiency vns dependent on man's 
®~ice to accept it or not. Gr.ace., hewever, even though it, is unlWted 
Md otferod to all, can be resiotr...Q. Thus, Miltoil did not accept the 
Celvtniotic dDetrine ~r irresistible ercce (to the eleet).112 
So dearly to t"ei.!oom what Hellish l'.ate 
So easily dest~y•d,. and still destroyes 
!!! !r19~e .!!:.21 ~ !>J.1!l f:ll• !f!eo2t ~ Eaeo,.113 
frem the above passnr) .. e, it, can be concluded that, MUton aerooo 
with t.ho l~nstrants on their !'ourth article which deal.a with irmsis-
tible grece. 
Just as God lctt to rum the dectsion of whether or not to accept 
gr.nee, He also left him the right to persevere. section V, ChApter Il, 
po:lntod out ~~ilton•s Armini.an belief that man, through Qod•s erace, was 
able to persevere, but he nl13'b choose to do so. It was not absolutely 
L~'Os~1ble tor Mle faith of a. ca.int to tall. !'!an1 thoue~h granted th1a 
112
see pp. 40-411."'l Chapter ll for the Amini.an article on rctd.s-
tibla grace. 
u,;Hilton, .Paradise Loat, Ill, n. 300-031 P• 661 1 t.alics are mi.no. 
grace• could lose thia t:;ift. 114 
Thia rtry long oof !crllnco and ey day ot ar.ac.e 
The-.f who neglect "1ntl soorr; .. shall nwo:r tas~; 
Sut hilltl bo tl4:rd •nu, blind b('J blind{Yl l'liOrell;, 
ffta.phael says tG :'..dai/ 
Tl'u~t 181 to ~~ cl::sedicncoJ th.CJ'Eiin swnd. • • • 
Cod made tho perfoot, not 1.."r'&.Utabla; 
t.ni nood he made th~, -r;;u.t to 12en:u:ivero 
112. ~ !! E.1 ,th: ~~;r;ordiined thy will 
by nature free, not over-rul'd by Fate 
I next:ricablo 1 or""'itriet> r.ecctlsity • • .116 
l /jSof/ 1n thy peroever-lng chall rojo:j"ee, 
lmd all the Blesti star-.i fruJtJ to stand or ,fell 
Pree ln thine oun arb1t.ro:oo-nt it liea.117 
-
ll4Re!er t.o PP• LJ-US Above, Chapter 111 for J\minian stat.~ 
Of u.nce:rtllinty Of perseveram.::o. 
US111lton1 !"aradise. !f.>!1t1 lII, U. 198•2001 P• SL. 
1161bid. 1 V, ll. 522-26, p. l62J italics are mine. 
ll7Ib1d., VIII, 11. 639-Ll, p. 2S8a italics t11 .. e mine. 
A :P ? E N n I X 
S9 
specifies pauntigel'J in Paradise ~ and Christian 2.~<:trit;.! reltrt.ing to 
the Aminian doctrine oet forth in too !lve articles presented by tho 
enables f~n, if 'by God' a grace he 
will believe ttnrl have faith, to be 
sand. 
us, !'1eolarntton of Santklent.s, 
- . -----
2. <'hxl' s ernce was unl~J. ted to 
all pcoplOJ Re oftered thia grace 
to every man. The atcmement, vu 
and Christian Voctrir..e 
11 11. 823•3J, pp.333-JL. 
Conditional pred~stinati~n, 
lil, u. 9!5-128, pp. 80-82; 
VIII, 11. 633.37, P• 258. On 
election. a."'l.d reprobation, lll.1 
n. 163-97, P• 84. 
c. o. Hilton rojootftd the doc• 
- -
tr1oo at t.otul depravity. See 
c. 1:,, XV, 195•97; XVI, 103J 
I.IV, 131. Prede.stiw.ation WIZ.S 
condi t.ionalJ ?r.&n ts will vas 
c. 11., nv, 91. 
2. On unlimit-cd ~race, f'. t •• , 
- -
III, 11. 173-621 PP• 83-8L; 
lll, 11. 226-31, p. 85J x. 11. 
Arminianism 
univemal.J Christ died tor all men. 
3. Tho ReMnstrants rejected tho 
doctrine ot limited atonement. In 
their thiltl article they dealt with 
ea.vi~ .rat.th. Man had to be regen-
erated by Ood 1! he (man) was going 
t.o do good vol't'..a and be saved. See 
SChaft 1 I 1 Sl.8J also An:tiniue1 .£!!• 
ot Sentiments, PP• 2L&.:lQ. 
-----
h. The Aminiane 1•ojected the idea 
of irresiot1ble ttrace1 t.hey beltevGd 
60 
and Christian !:tootrine 
for all people, not just the 
elect. c. t., XIV, 138-39J xrv, 
lh7. Christ. died !or all men1 
xv' 291, 3h9. 
l. en saving faith and rc£en-
pp. 31j5'•h6; Ill., ll. 276-301, 
PP• 67..S8.. On universal or 
unlimited a~0nt1 lll, ll. 
207•1tl, PP• 6lt-86J XII, ll. 
LOJ.-291 PP• .393•9t. 
c. n. l".11 ton rejected too idea 
- -
or a l1m1.ted atonement. ne, 
too, tolt that l.l.mn l\'ll&t be m-
generat.d by Clod in Christ 1f 
xv, 393, .321-39. 
l+. On resistible or irresis-
tible grace. r. t .• l!I, U., 
, --
Am1n1an1cm 
that ooct•s r.raoo, though neeessar;. 
was nsisti'ble. see the "1~~ 
strance," 5chtlff1 I 1 Sl8. 
$. lt is possible that grace once 
t1ven can be lostJ er no abaolute 
certainty that ever.1cme will per• 
severe; even the saints. . See 
Arminius, P• 2LS; also Schat"t, l, 
Milton to i~aradiso tont 
----
and Christian Doctrine 
JOO-O~h P• 88. 
61 
c. n. Hilton tel t that ood •a 
- -
grace was neoeueary for man it 
be wa3 to attain to salvation. 
But trace can be resisted, 
because man•s v1ll is tree. 
$. On perseverance of the 
saints, P. L. ll.11 ll. 198• 
- -
2001 P• 84; V, ll. 522-281 
P• 162J VIII, ll. 639-411 
P• 2sa. 
c. n. Mil ton believed that. a 
- -
rl.ghteous man could tum bad 
or a bDlievor could !'all. lle 
:rejected the Calviniet1o point. 
C. t •• lVl1 75-77J XVI, 73-87, 
9J-9S. 
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